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Transportation

parking, student fees

Transit Operations Fees 91'

raises
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. sonI Tough times at NCSU
transportation lead to higher costs w
for students. W

J“ K I),\l\ W)Staff Writer $20
NC. State students can expect toshell out ruore money for ‘10transportation next year. as therecould be an increase in both a.) ”c any 5-. shtransportation fees and parking is s9 09 0,0,1 qa‘pemiit prices.
The increases are due to risingcosts. according to Cathy Reeve.director of transportation Reeve isrequesting a student tec increase of$I6. from $38 to $54. for the 199899 academic year. while parkingpermit prices will rise 10 percent.
Student fees earmarked fortransportation help fund theWolfline service. A rise in the priceof NCSL"s contract with Laidlaw,the company providing Wolfline

services. made the increasesnecessary. Reeve said.“It is costing more to provide thesame service." said Jeff Marin.associate vice chancellor forbusiness. “Thus. we would have toreduce the system or increase fees.and reducing the system is notreally an option."“If we don‘t get this fee increase.we would lose 6400 hours ofservice." Reeve said. “If we lost

President issues order

system of higher education." Broadsaid. “We have emphasized thatevery one of the university's l6constituent institutions is open andavailable to applicants on anondiscriminatory basis."
While Broad affirmed the vastenrollment increases of minoritiesand women within the system. shequestioned the legalities ofaffirmative action policies.
"If we find that any of ourpractices are legally inappropriate.we will change them. We intend toensure that our house is well inorder."

I III“: System President Molly Broad
ordered a reassessment of affirma-
tive action policies.

Trvt (Ira NSta" W'iti-r
Last Thursday evening, MollyBroad. president of the UNCSystem. revealed her plan for thefuture of the system a future thatmay not include affirmative action."For more than 25 years theUniversity of North (‘arolina hasworked to overcome the effects ofpast racial segregation in our public

Lucky student to

graduating seniors

mother would insist that oversummer vacation she write a poem.as well as practice the piano everyday.“I enjoyed writing and playing thepiano from a very young age. Forevery misspelled word in one of mypoems. my mother made me write it10 times so I would never forget."Hayes said.Once she. entered Apex HighSchool. Hayes' talents for writingreally began to soar. She obtained ajob at the Apex Herald as a SportsEditor her senior year. and wonmany press awards while employedthere. In 1995. she won first placeSports Column. second place SportsReporting, and third place SportsFeature.Upon graduation

I Fall graduation has found its
speaker.

lass At 1 l-\Staff Writer
Taking center stage at your owngraduation is not something anyonewould foresee. However forTammy Hayes. that is exactlywhat's happening. She will bespeaking at NC. State's graduationon Dec. 12. as well as receiving herdiploma.
From the time she was able toread, Hayes has been groomed forthis moment. Willi coaching andsupport from her parents. Hayes isno stranger to large crowds.
When Hayes was a child, her from high

Christmas Concen.
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Stewart Theatre has
holiday concerts

On Friday. Dec. 5. at 8 pm. the NCMusic Department is presenting its Instrumental

.ean“ o 01"“), 9‘ a go
o(1400 hours of service. we may haveto eliminate Wolflink. the nightbuses. the Vet School service. andthe second Kmart bus."Along with keeping up theI.aidlaw contract. the fee increasewill also help alleviateovercrowding at I’rateniity Court.“The fee increase will alsoprovide two more buses for the
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Broad's speech alsohope for futureHowever.expressedintegration.
“The reassessment does not meanthat the university is retreating fromor abandoning its long standingbasic objectives of welcomingapplicants on a nondiscriminatorybasis and striving to achievebroadly diverse enrollments." shesaid. “I think it would be extremely )3"... “""JIZ'ZZZZ..."six-‘1‘:.. .132“:.‘.'.“"'.‘. .. s "' mnm'ufiufis 1&5?” s.‘ 9.! ‘~or “unfortunate it our efforts to review 1- ....”WM,1: mwv v» M“.1 s _,.,. man ‘nmmuzlm-1€nh5v~ ru<~ My .and refine were to be interpreted inany way as a retreat troni what Ibelieve are time~honored
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Steps of the daily grind
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Ht: Touch/SimThe semester to almost over and students llke Anne Monte, left. a sophomore ln accounting, areruohlng Into D.H. Hlll lerary. Students were trying to tlnloh studylng so they could enjoy tholrThanksglvlng hollday.

school. Hayes decided to attendNC. State and major in Iinglish .,Language. Writing and Editing ——with a minor in music. She receivedthe Auslcy Scholarship for SIIXIO.and a music scholarship for $4000from the NC. Women‘s Club.Throughout her years here. Hayeshas accomplished many things. Oneof her poems. entitled “Kohler &Campbell. Upright Piano." waspublished in Windhover Magazine.She has also given many concertsplaying the piano on campus aswell as off.”The music department has reallyhelped me in my development as anartist. They should definitely not gounnoticed.” Hayes said,
sti- SPEAKER. rum- 3

Educational Talent
Search sponsors drive
The Educational Talent Search Program.which serves under the Division of StudentAffairs. is sponsoring its second annual toydrive through Dec. 20.

State

There will be perfonnances by the British BrassBand. the Christmas Concert Band. the RaleighCivic Symphony, Pipes and Drums and Jazz Band.On Saturday. Dec. 6, at 3 p.m.. there will be aChildren's Christmas Matinee featuringperformances by Bell Padgett, Ladies in Red.Pipes and Drums and Jazz. Band.Admission is free for children younger than l2who are with an adult.Also on Saturday. there will be a ChoralChristmas Concert at 8 p.m.. with performancesby Varsity Men‘s (ilee Club. Women's Choir.New Horizons Choir and the Chamber Singers.Tickets for all shows are $5 for NCSU facultyand staff and $3 for students.All concens will bc held in Stewart 'I‘hcatre.For tickets. call SIS l l00.

'I'he toys collected. which must be in goodcondition. will be donated to children who willspend the holidays in a hospital or other carefacility. New and not-sornew stuffed toys arcrequested.
Toys can be picked up from individual olt :ccsand departments upon request. ()ther drop offsites are the NCSU Mail Room in Lea/at Ilall.(where they should be addressed to IzducationalTalent Search. Box 73 I9.) and the liducational'I alcnt Search Office in North Raleigh. at llttt)Iiront Street. Stiitc III.
For more information or to request a pick up.contact Max Carter, coordinator of the drive. atSIS 6447 or Marion Carter(®ncsucdu.

UNC-G

student

allegedly

resists

arrest

I A Public Safety officer got more
than he expected Wednesday night.

PHILLIP Rt‘l-sl'News Editor
A routine arrest turned into anunexpected exercise for Public SafetyOfficer F.A. Parmley Wednesday.At that time, Parmley had to chasedown and wrestle an allegedlydrunken student who was trying toescape arrest.The incident started when Parm-ley was called to the fourth floor ofSullivan Residence Ilall to checkout a report of a student who washaving trouble breathing. Parmleysaid in a crime report.Upon arrival at Sullivan. Parmleymet with the student. |9AyearaoldCharles Hollingworth from UNC»Greensboro. and determined thatthe student was intoxicated.Hollingworth apparently told Pamr

NCSU dean elected to
executive committee
Larry Tombaugh of Cary. dean of the Collegeof Forest Resources at NC. State. has beenelected to the executive committee of the Nullmtval Agricultural Research. Extension. Educationand Economics Advisory Board.The sevenperson executive committeeoversees the business of the board. which wascreated by the Federal Agriculture ImprovementAct of I996. The boards charge is to provideconsultation to the US. secretary of agricultureon national policies and practices related toagricultural and forestry research. extension andeducation. The board has 30 members from avariety of groups specified by law. includingacademia. industry and science. Tombaugh wasappointed last year by US. Secretary ofAgriculture I)aii (ilickman to fill the board'sone forestry seat.'I‘ombaugh has been dean of the (‘ollege otForest Resources since I989.

ley that he had been drinking vodka.Parmley then asked Hollingworthwhere he purchased the vodka.Hollingworth allegedly becameresistant."I asked him where he got thealcohol. and he became evasive andverbose." Parmley said.Parmley then took Hollingworthto the Public Safety field house forquestioning.But. once Parmley arrived at thefield house. Hollingworth allegedlybegan running away.“At the point I attempted to unlockmy vehicle. the subject broke into afast run." Parmley said. “I gavepursuit and was able to capture himand force him to the pavement."Parmley then handcuffed Holling»worth and took him to the PublicSafety field house.Hollingworth was charged withunderaged consumption of alcoholand resisting arrest.
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cottttttitmcnts of tire untversity."Yet. L'NCIireenshoro researcher|.titda Wightman recently claimedthat there ts no way. other thaitracial quotas. to create a raciallydiverse campus body. She hasexperimented with socioecononticLott (hints or
Karl E. KnudsenUicr .‘U ymrv trial ttcr IIH’.
CRIMINAL LAW TRAFFIC OFFENSES
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factors. intended majors attd nativeregion. and has yet to find astandard by which she cart producea diverse catttptts.Nonetheless. Broad had littlechoice bttt to institute tlte sclf~assessittcttt; legal challenges inotlter states have tltc UNC General.\dmtttistratton fearful of a time-.tnd money intensive lawsttitagainst North ('arolina's publicuniversities. despite hesitancy onthe part of current administrators toabattdon the triedrattdtrue policiesofthc past."l‘he general public ts conttttg tobelieve the effects of the pastdiscrimination have declined to apoint where race-basedpreferences simply can't bejustified anymore." said UNC-t‘harlotte Chancellor JimWoodward. "l persottally think we

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA
0X1 \'

aren‘t quite there yet."Despite tltc ltesttancy expressedby many of her covworkers, Broadexpressed hope for the future ofdiversity within the UNC System."The university is committed tousing proper arid effective meansof sustaining and exceeding [thediversity of today]. Indeed. if North(’arolina is to achieve its goals offuture economic and social vitality.tltc university must reach out to theschools. comntunity colleges andotir citizens to continue theprogress of improved college—goingrates throughout the state. Webelieve that ts the right course.“Broad continued. "It is also theappropriate course for the

Decent“ 3, 3.01

Reno considers end to probes
(‘ltitton arid (lore. critict/ed her forbasing her decision on too narrow artI Allegations of Clinton-Gore

campaign scandal run deep and wide;
Republicans say phone calls are too
narrow a locus.

issue.Rctto ttttist decide by l‘ucsday attdJustice Department officials saidthey expect het to accept tltcl‘L‘v‘OllttttCtttItlIIUlts. which she helpeddevelop. that conclude that thephone calls constitute only atechnical violation of a rarely

Rotitttto Si nolhe Washngton Post
WASHINGTON — Attorney(ieneral Janet Reno Monday invokedstatutc.reviewed recommendations front her "IIIL‘ focus on the phone calls istop staff that she not seek an ntttclt too ttatrovv." Sen. s\l'lt‘lttndepettdent counsel to investigate Specter. R-l’a . said Sunday otifund-raising telepltonc calls by Allc‘s “This Week." Specter .satd

that the independent counsel processthat Reno set ttt motion should haveencotttpassed much broaderallegations that the two (‘ltnton(.iore reelection effort ctrcuittvetttcdcatttpatgtt laws by a variety of

President (‘ltttton attd Vice AIPresident (lore. officials said.But Republican legislators, vsltobelieve she “I“ ttot ask for anindependent counsel to investigatealleged fundrratstng efforts by

Fees w——
t ontinucd from Page I year fee."Kyle l-‘oushcc. aaccounting,
Fraternity (‘ourt Varsity Driveroute." said Reeve. “The park arid service.ride spaces will also more then --,\ctriple, going front 180 spaces to 570spaces."While some students may feel thatonly those who use Wolfltttc shouldpay for its increasing costs. Reevesaid there is a simple reason for notresorting to charging riders a fee .no one would use the service."Ridership doubled when studentsand faculty were able to ride forfree.‘ said Reeve. “If we were tocharge riders a fee. there would be a

Speaker
i .tntinttt‘vl trottt l’tgc I

long as they keep
liottsltcc said.will alsoincrease is fine."Rising costs

Reeve.
parking permits in tltrec years.”Reeve. ”llovscvct'.
ltavc gone

wrll attcttd ts cttttetttly ttttkitovynbtit she hopes tltit it will be l N'(Wthttittgton.
"I love the beach." sltc said.
llayes plans to get her .‘slastct ot

decrease in students. Plus. it wouldcost the students riding Wolfltttcabout Still a year. plus the .338 a
Junior tttthinks that the increaseIn It'anspiit‘laltiilt IL‘L‘\ ts‘ rcasottablc.prov idcd N(‘Sl' tttaitttattts the same

theWolfltttc free. the transportation fee
causeparlvtttg permit stickers to increaseitt cost by It) percent. according to

“There has been no increase titsaidour costs havecontinued to increase. Repair costsfrom half a ttitlltott(dollars) to three quarters of a

means. including the misuse ofDemocratic Party funds and tltesolicitation of illegal donations frontforeigners.Although they had questioned thepropriety of the fund-raising calls(lotion and (lore made from theWhite House. Specter and otherRepublicans insisted Sunday thatReno is wrong to have made thecalls the sole subject of herupcottttng decisions on (‘linton and(tore. who are the focus of separatepl'clllttlltttry investigations.Senate Judiciary (‘omtttittee('hatrittatt ()rrtn (i. Hatch. R»Utah.said that while the phone calls alonecould trigger appointment of anitidctx‘ttdent counsel. he called thettt
Sec RENO, Page 4 ’

million."Reeve continued by saying thatthe transportation office does notreceive any funds from the state.The only means of revenue is frotttparking permits. tickets. aridlIlL'IL‘I'S.To reduce the effects of theincrease tn prices of parkingpermits, there will be also be somexonc collaborations. according toRccvc. For instance. the C/li areaaround Bragaw will become onearea.Some students are not as sure thatthe increase tit parking permits is agood idea.”I tltittk the parking stickers areridiculously high as it is," said liricl'vseed. a senior in environmentalengineering. “I don't think that it isnecessary at all."
faculty. She was among 10 otherseniors who tried out. all of whomhad to obtain two letters ofrecomittendation to be considered.
“l was very shocked that won.

I
I
Il university founded more than twoI centuries ago to extend the benefitsI of higher education beyond theI ranks of the privileged."tVotc: sill quotations used in IhlvI urtii'li ”1"" provided by theunm‘lalt‘rl pron and the office ofMolly Broad.
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ALPHA KAPPA PSI
would like to Congratulate the
Alpha Epsilon Pledge Class

Shipra Jain
Christa Lewis
Ankur Parekh
Lynn Parker
Sarah Patten
Andrew Proctor
Jennifer Richards

Anna Absher
Trevor Bacchus
Alan Barabe
Amanda Bradford
Angela Bridgers
Tosheria Brown
Laurie Bullock
Defne Duna Matthew Roberson
Michael Eagan Rachael Russel
Ryan Foust Noah Sanders

Piyush Sanghai
.lill Sconzo
Dave Ward

Shannon French
Marcy (lore
Patrick Hege

Congratulations!

luveryone else looked so together,attd I felt rather inadequate.“ Hayessatd.
Apparently she was not. Hayes'speech lasts five minutes, aitd iscottstdered to be a motivationalspeech encouraging graduates that"it is ttrtte to take action."

Fine Arts ttt creative writing aitdbecome a professional writer whileworkiitg for a newspaper to supportherself.
“When I got the call that I hadreceived the honor to speak atgraduation. I immediately beganjumping tip attd dovsn. l was veryexcited." llayes said.
She received the call from MarthaWelch the l‘ttiyerstty Registrat.after she gave her speech before agroup consisting of students and

Hayes got a job as a freelancewriter at the Cary News and did herinternship at the North CarolinaMuseum of Art. She helped \H‘IICpress releases and edit the webpage. This has turned ittto a full-time job. She has agreed to worktlterc for four months aftergraduation.Hayes also plans to tour litiropefor a month before beginninggraduate school. The school she

.‘\s graduation day approaches.many students are excited. nervousand scared. llowcvcr. Tammyllaycs is feeling confident aridready to take on the world.
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Wolfpack freshman Archie Miller (with ball)scored eight points on Saturday as the Packfell to Penn State, 61-57. State defeated theNittany Lions, 44-41 last season in Raleigh.

Sights set on Nationals

I With seven talented freshman and
several key upperclassmen returning, the
Pack gymnastics team is eager to begin the

Vseason.
_I\\Iix(.i IIIIAawatai‘t SpII'Iéx I'Iiitoi

Technician Page 3

Pack falls in Pennsylvannia

I Nittany lions get revenge on 1996‘ 97
season's loss.
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Ihe N (' \taie \\ IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII'II ItxerIIiIII I‘aiiie III the xeaxIIiI. IIIinII,‘ IIII themad III l’eiIII \I III‘. (II\II eight IIIIiiiI tlt‘llI‘ll .Il ihe halt led IIIlllI' l’aI lx Ilt‘leal. .Ix SI III‘ \\a\ .tlIlI‘ IIIIIIIIxIIIiI' IIII- ‘x'III.III\ ‘ W III iliI'erIIiiIl halt IIIIt IIiIaIIIe III II\eIIIIiIIe iIII'lIallIiiiie iII.II_L'IiI.\Iate IIIIIIIIIIIIeIl .‘II IIIIilx III the II‘lllL"\l.ax I'IIiiiiIaieIl III iiIxI III llIIIII I’eiiii Stale\IIiII had the aIl\aiiIa_LPe III iIIaIIiIIJ III IIIIIIIIII a liIIIIIe I iIIIIII III ‘LIIII I.III~.liexliiiiaii RIIII lxelle} IIIIIIeII Inn at iheeaIIII‘. IlexIIiIe plating .‘II IIIIIIIIl\‘\ andxIIIiIiI;1 III IIIIIIIIs IIIi the I‘aI II lxI-III'I aIxIIiIIiIleIl IIII\I II ereII i'eIIIIIIiiIIx.l'lt'\lIIII.IIl KL‘IIII} liiee xII-IIIIeIl up in the.Il‘erII'e III IIII‘IIaiII l).IiiIIIII I'lIIII'iiIIIii. \IIIIIIx um I\ iili .I IraI'IIIi'eII IIIIII. Inge played all

IIIIIIx I.

lIIII llllt‘t' lII’lIIlII'\ IIII IlII' \\IIIIII.ile.IIIIIIE' II I‘IIIIIIx IIIIII-I lIlIL‘ a game lIIIJlII I II l‘II’IlIIIl» dllill.‘ ‘I\ I‘ll IIiIe lIlIIle andI" xII‘al
\I'iII-III .I[‘l.illl I I ||.IirixIIn led thePI le~ xI IIIIIII' ‘I\IIlI I I iIIIiiIIx. hIIIIiI}: IIIIIIII \I\ xllitlx lIIIlII III-IIIIIII the an lxlIiiaIII'iIIaiIIIIi Ill\lll'Il IIIII .l L‘.IIIII‘ high xexeit,Ixxixlx
I’I-IIII \IaII had I IIIi I‘la}t'l\ xI'IIre IIIIlIIIIIIII' lll’lllt’N ‘I\lllI L‘II.IIIl\ llaii lai‘l andPete I ixII In. lt’aIlIlIL' IIII- IIaI \\Illl I-laiIiI-I e
\IaII I‘II“I\ \lIIlI‘l‘ at I .‘ IIIeiall. ax the}IIII'iIaie IIII llIk‘Il lII\l \I (' IiIatIlI IIII III the‘It‘.I\IIII lalIIIIf,‘ I‘II (II'I‘II'III lt'tll IIIIlhIIIxIIa‘I Ilei 1 III \Ilaiila.
llII' \I‘llIH‘. laI lu‘h \KIIII lllt' l’IIL'fIII RII'II\IIIIIIIIIIII iIIix III-IIIIIII. .Ix .\IaII llaI'IIIIng'xI\ IIIIIIIIx iIIIxIIeIl lI'I II IIaxerl NII. I‘IIIIIiIx\ iIII. ’I II” III the I‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIshIpI'aiiii'
III I‘lll'. I \I I aI IIIIII. the I‘IeiiixIIii 'l'igeixIII-iI III‘IeaII-Il III IxeiIIIII‘lII. 7(I (II in the

etiiiiiaxlx a I’lIaiIIe III axeiiye a IIIIi'rilIleIII'iIIIiiIIaiiIe aeaiiixt ihe IIIIIIIIIIex IIII themad laxI xeaxIIiI"VII' :JIll Iheie laxt tear. and there newILIIIIII III-IIIIIe III the (IeIIi'gia I)IIiiIe."llaiie) xaiII III the pie Iiiateh .II‘IIIIIiex."III'IIIi'e the meet xIarIeIl. the} out IIII‘ theliehtx and ii _‘.II'l IIIIaII} IiIIiet, '|he_\xIIIIIIeIl IIiI Ihexe III; xI'reeII l‘\'x the

there. IIIlall_\ IIIIIiiiIIlaleIl and III thII‘lx.SII, we did iiIIl lIa\I' a ;'IIIIIl meet.”The .IIiiIIIxIIIiI-ie III ihe (ieIIieia I)IIiiIekept the I’aek IIIIm eIIIIiiy IIiIII x_\nehthroughout the L‘\L‘Illll‘_.'. aiIII IIIiIeriIieiiIl)the) xIII'I'eI'eII ilIiIIIIeII IheIi \IIIixI meet III'the SCUM)“.'I'he g)IIIIIIt\lII‘\ IeaiiI IIIIiIex the) Iansin e the IIIIIIIIIIex a IIIIxe III' iheii Imn
I axI )L‘al. the 1‘“)? \\IIIIiIaI'lII'IIIiiiaxtIIx iI‘aiII IaIIl aii e\I‘el|eiIIIIIIIIIIIaIIIIiI IIIi a I’lIIIIIIPIIIIhlIIp ieaiii IIIihe IIIiIIIe.lliix \eai. ('IIaI‘h Mark SIeIeanIiI |I.Ixbegan in IIIiIld IIIIIIII that IIIIIiIIlaIiIIII.III that end. 5lt’\t'll\tlll hax III‘IIIIghI III aleeu III IaIeIiied IiexIIiiIeii eren. III III'.t'\aI‘I III I IIiIIiIIeiIIeiit IIIx already in'IIiIe;IIIiiIx III ieIIIIIiiIII: ialeiii.l " l‘Iie IIexIIIiIeiI aIe ieal|_\ xti‘IIiig IIIiiIiiIgiiii.” xI'iIIIIi I'II I'aIIIaIiI Stephanie \Vall,xaIII. M e ie IIIIIIIiie the) ie eIIIIIg III dIII really well \\ iIII iIie IIIIIIeI'I-Iaxxiiieii ihatlaie aiiI'liIIIiii): the team. ax \Iell ax ihelllk‘\lIlIIt'lI. IIIai xIIIIIIIII help a IIII."I limit the wand III iIiIiIex. thexe .II'eiI'II_\I‘III yaiden \aiIeiI. high learning I'iii'\eltiexhiiieii IIIexe .Iie ereiI l)I\iinIii IlIaIIIIei ex iiinaxix .IIIII thIIiIII ehalleiige ihelIIIIIIeII'IaxinII-ii IIii‘IIiIehIIIIi ihe _\eIII I'IIi‘iIIIaIIiie timeI "IIII'I'ie .III reall). i'ealI) gIIIIIl."lxIIIIhIIIiIIIie Maggie IlaiiI-I xaid III theIti’exh IIIIII " IIeI IIIIIIII he a team III theirIII“ ii ()iIII xI\ III'IIIIII- IIIiiipeIe. and \\ellta\ e \t‘\t'II ieaIlI ~IIIIIId Ii‘exliiiieii, IIlIIIakex Il haidei in make Iineiipx IN theFIIIIIei iIeIIIIIe lIeI'aIixe Ihe Ii‘exhiiieii are xIIjé‘lltltl NlIIIi IIIIiI'i IIIIIIII IIIi the iiInIIIi‘x IIiiIlxeiIIIIi'x III iIIxi I-IIIIyII up then xtartiiiginIIIx,Ihe I’aeII'x IIIIIIeiI IaxxiiIeiI. IiII‘IIIIlinI:“all and xeiIIIIi III I'aIIiaIii :\\lllL‘_\IIIIIxell. .Ii'eii't e\.III|) xIIIIiehex and “I“he I‘i‘III'iaI III the xIII‘I‘exx III NC. State thisIeai llaIine erei'aI Iearx III e\IIerieneeIx aiI III\aIIIalI|e I‘IIiiIiIiIIIlII) III theeIIIIiIaxIII'x \IIIrlIl. exIIeI‘iaII} during theIiiIIie IIII'III'IIII iiieeix III the xeaxIIII"l thiIIx in Iei'iiix IIII'IIiIxixieiiI'I,” iIIiiIIII‘ Siephaiiie I’Iaiiaganxaid. “YIIII IIInIIII \IIIaI it‘x all about;_\IIII'\e already IIeeIi there. )Illl don't getax iiei'IIIIix.”Iheie \\Ill be quite a ten III thIxeIlIIIIIIIII IiIeeIx IIII tap [III the l’aI'lI lliixIeai. (‘IIiiIIIeiIiig in one III the tIIIIehI-xtxIIIeIIIIIex In the tummy. Stale \\Ill IaI‘eereial tIIp III ieaiiIx dining: the )L'Iir.IiII‘lIiIIIiIe .-\lalI.IiiIa. l'iiIIeerI) IIIMaxxaehtixeitx and a hIIIiie match upaeaiiixt IieIII'eia.I‘lie (ieIIrIgia iIIaIIlI “Ill be expeI'Iallj.hie tor the l’IIeII. ax II \II“ giIe the

MN gIIIIIl

Pack fans set record for
football attendance

laxt SatIIIIIa}. \Iheii (‘ai'tei l'iiile) Stadium“ax xIIIII IIIII IN the iiIaiIh iIiI IIIIII III xIaIe ii\a|l'..I\I (‘aiIIIIna l'iIiI.eiin_\. the Pack IIIIt IIIIIIgamed the \\ III. lIIiI xei a i‘eI'IIrII ax \\Cll.'l‘he 5|.IIIIII pliix I‘iIIIvIl humped Ihe xeaxIIiIatteiiIlaiII‘e axeraee III 48.307 IIIr WIIIIIIIII'II hIIiIiegames Iliix xeaxIIii. l‘lt‘dlxlllll Ihe iIi’eI IIIIIx reI‘IIiII
I‘he III‘eIiIIIIx reI‘IIrIl \Iax er III I‘l7‘). “hen the\NIIIIIIIII‘III iIIaIeII III a S mark in the I\(‘('.“Inning the IIIIIII-ieiiI e IIIIe IIiIdeI (‘IIaIII IIIIRI-Iii Iii the l\\Il xeaxIIiIx [III-\IIIIIx III Ihe I‘II‘IxI-axIIii, N (T State had gone III a IIImI :JIIIIIec\\k‘0ltllll_t’ III reIIIIrIx tiIIIII N (' State'x SpIIIIxlIIlIII'IlIItlltIII ()IIiI‘e. the .II lIIeIeiiIeIIi III 0‘iIerIeiIt Iapaeit} at (‘ai'tei l Inle_\ Iliix xI-axIIIi Ix“I-ineI tall) Iri‘aiiltine ax plaiix are l‘I‘III;’ IIiIali/I IIIIIi IIIIIIi'e IaI iIIt) Illllllifit'lllt‘llh ”IlIe lieiiie ix aiI iIiIieaxe III and .IIeiaee IIIWW IaiII [Iei L'IIIIII‘ IiIIiiI IaxI \II.” 'x I H xeaxIIiI
N (' \Iate II-I'Ik iaiilIIx IIIIIitlI in the ,\(‘(' IIIIIIeialI .t\L‘I.lL’t' IIIIItlIall atIeiIIlaIII’I‘

(ieIIIgIa e}iiIII;iinI'x team and .III III iheIIIx Ihe) had xI'IIIed In the IIaxI sear, 'l he)had xIIIIiIigzhix going eIer_\\Ihere. and thenIlieI xIIIIt IIII IIi‘eIIIIi'IIx IIIxIIle III thet’IIll\t‘llIIIaiiII ‘IIIIIII [Iliix iIeIIIIle V|tlxl \Ieiit iiiitx. l'he\\lIIIl\' ll’aelII teaIII \\ ax IIIxI xIaiIIling
l‘lie (ieIIrgIa gii‘lx I‘aiiie IIIII.

ACC women fair well in
NCAA tournaments

IIIe \IIIIIII-ii‘x xIII‘Iei and IIeId IIIIeIxI') teaiiIx IIIIlII‘ \( I' haxe IIeeiI lIIix) mm In): IIIeIiIxel\ex oni iiaIiIIiIaI II-II'I
Ihe I \I ('hapel llill IielIl hIIeIIeI ieaiIIyraIIIIeII Itx tIiiiIl \lIIIIIJlIl naIiIIiial ehaIiIIIiIIiIxIIiiIIaxi \II-III ‘I\Illl a ‘I JIIIII mm the ()III |)IIiIiiiIiIIn.\lIIii.III hx Iii SIIIiix. (dmll. IIii the IaIIIIIIix III theI ma eixII\ III I ‘.IIIIIeI'III‘III.
l‘IIe Iai lleeI IIIIiiIeiI'x xIIII'ei teaiii ix IIIIIIIIiIgIIIi iIx IIIII IIaIiIIiial IllalIII‘I‘III‘slllp in II Ieai‘x

Ihix III-III. attei .IIl\aiiI'Iiig! III Iheii IHIII xtiaiglitl‘IIlttl IIIIII \Hlll a I II \IIIIIII IIII'i llai\.IrIl iii(‘lIai‘el |lIll Iliix \IeelIeiiIl \I‘iiIIIi MiIlIII'IIlei\lll‘lt‘\ Ialk xIIIIeIl Iiei IIIII) I‘IIIII III the xeaxIIiiin lead the lleI'lx in the I II‘IIIi\
Ihe l‘lIIal lIItiI \\Ill III-grin l‘IlIltt} in(IieeIixIIIIiII and the I‘NI' Iii’eeiIxIIIIiII I’iIIiIIIIix
llie (’IeIIIxIIiI l'IIgeix .IIiIIIIxI earned .I xIIIIt inthe l iIIal IIIIII IheIIIerIex. Ialliiig lII NIIIi'aiIIIeIl \atila ( 'Iaia. III Iliix \Ieekend.

IiIeIlIeiIIe “hen tIIeI unite in l<k‘)llt)ltl\(‘IIlixeuiii ihix year"I hope \Ie get a IIIi III III-IIIIIe there."l~‘laiiagan xaiII. " lhai \IIIIIId IleI'IniIel}help iIx IIIII.”

Lauren Mazzurco gives It her all on the uneven bars for the Pack lastseason.

xii cvivi I‘m 4 D

in Illinois.

The \VIIII

xeax‘IIiI.
'l‘IIIIriIaiiIenI
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apieee. and

A(‘(‘ Player
collected 33

reeIIrIleIl ! 3

GI In. AIIIII' 5’ W “-k'klllc\(ltl.\.

Win, loss, leave State
bowl bid up in air

()Iil\ iIIII Ieaiiix .IiiiIIng Ihe .\(‘(‘ IIIIIIIIIIIIraiIIIx new in Ilt'llIIIl ihix weekend. hut IIIIIIiIgaiiiex \Ieie \Ialehed I IIIxel} ll) the WIIltpaI‘lI.ax the IIIIIIIIiIiex could end up liming a hugeiIIIiIaI I IIII Staie'x IIIIIII IIIIpex.
IlIe (‘IeIIigia IIIIIIIIIIex gained their \C\L‘IllllxIranehI IIIII mm the (IeIIigIa 'l‘eeh YellIIvIl.l\ l\\'l\IeI'Ii appeared in II.I\ e the game \\ rapped up\IIIII III \t‘I‘IlIltl\ IeIi \Iheii (‘harlex Wile) madea flaw _\aid IIIIII'IIIIII“ it run
I'lIe 1»ng Iame IIaI‘k. \Hlll qIIaI‘IerIIaIlI MikeIIIIIIII iIiiIIIIIIII! an eight yard IIIIIehdIIvIII pa.xx\\ lllI eight er‘IIiIIIx ieiiIainiiIg.
Iii IIIIIIiIa. the I'a\.iliei‘x IleteateIl in xtaleii\al IIIIIIIIII l'I‘I'lI. l4 III,
()IiaiieilIaI II \aiIIII IIrIIIIIIx threII tor a xehIIIIIIeI‘IIiII IIIIIIaIIIx
I‘he eamex IIIII time an et'l‘eI'I IIiI the Ieamx inthe middle III the A(‘(‘ get how] lIIle llie hIIVIlaiIIIIIIIIII'eiIieIIix \\ iII Cl‘lllt‘ IIn I)eeeiiiIIei 7th.

scored a team high
Del’aiil mm ex 10

l’II‘iIIII'iI I laxxi.
l)lll\t' I\IIli ihieI- in.ii_I,'lII yaiiII-x III I'aiIIlIIIiiIIIx ax IlII‘ .\laIii liIIIIaIIIIiial(llIIlIIIIIIIII'x llII lIlIiI' l)e\ le III-atI'IiaiiIIiIadIg IIIII III and MixxIIIIIi. I‘D 3‘)III aIIIaIIIe III the IiiIaIx \\llll \II I iaiilIeIlx\lI/Illl.l
'llIe \II I i.IIII\eIl III at theIIeII'iIIlIIie '\'.IIIIIiIal (‘IIaIiIIIIIIiI \\ ilIlIaIx.l)“ 5 I‘

l)e\le
ax IIIIIIII guard and xeiIiIIi IIII .IIIlaiiI \IeIe \kIIII II'I ll-l\\'Il\l IIax namedthe IIIIii'iIaiIIeIII .’\I\‘|’

l‘lIIlIIlIl State IIIIIaIIII-II in the IIiIalx IIIIltt‘ l’te xL'axIIII Nll. l‘lII It'll. ll he III llteNII I I'dlll'u‘Il Ix'aiixax _la_\ha\\kx.
.\lai‘_\IaiiIl III.I)I'II all I.‘ III IIx IIIIIIerx iii aI I ‘ jII ‘AIII II\ er l-IIIi‘IIla liItei’iiaIIIIiial.
I Iiriix \Iaplex iIIIIIieII III I‘) IIIIIIIIx IIIr ihel'iiiIeixII} III VIII‘IIIIII ax the ('a\alierxlIeat Delaware. (II 57.I IIreiI \kIIIIIIx xI'IIieII 20 points III helpthe Wake l‘III'C\l I)eiiIIIII I)eaI‘IIIIx eek outa (II ‘II “III Inei Ihe l'iIi\erin) IIIRII'hiIiIIiiIl \pidei‘x

IE: mu m. In pHI I
State improved to 6-0 this weekend In Illinois.

State starts

strong

I M). State women pick up two wins, take championship

‘IIIIIIIII Stat? llt‘llti'l
IIaI‘II \IIIIIIeiI picked up No \\Ilt\ Ihixweekend. taking the I'liaiiIIIiIIileiiiI III the l)el’aiilMorgan Realt} (‘Iaxxie'llie l’III‘lI Ilel'eated IIIIxt llel’aiil IIiI \iiiida} niehi. VI76. Ilexpite trailing; IIII IIIIIxI III the game(dithll) l\IlL'l\III xI‘IIred 3‘ iIIIIiIix .llIIl IrIIIleI‘IeII I'IleIIrelIIIIiiile and twin .IxxixtxJunior guard l ISI‘haIe .IIIiIex added a IIll'Ct'l'lllglI IIIpIIints en route III the l’aI'III'x xi\ih xtiaieht \Iiii III ihe

Both Melvin and ,IIIiIex \II-Ie named in the AllteamAIxII named in the iIIIiI'naiiIeiii IeaIiI \Iax Blue Demon.I‘Imeriean candidate \IIIIII I IIIIIIa. \IhIIWW IIIIIIIIx and added xe\ en
‘ I IIii the xeaxIIiII’IIUIIIl. NI. slliltlt“l'k.tllk.(1\‘LllL‘.'\l»l 5}.Yale I‘eiiter Kat) (iriilIlIx xI‘IIi‘eII I I IIIIiiiIx.lVlL‘lHII and t'rexhiiiaii I')iiexha I emx eaeh erIreII HxIIIIhIIiiiIIre Nailah “allaee and tiaiixlerSummer l-.rlI eaeh added III [IIIIIIIxMelvin IIIxII i‘eI'IIrdeII xi\ reIIIIIIIIIIx and III e axxixix. IhexenIIIr L'Urk‘llplllln \\.l\ named the I907 xeaxIIii"x I'irxlIII the Week. In Iaxi Ixeek‘x gamex .Igaiiixi(‘IeIIrge WaxhingIIIn aiiII (‘hai'IexIIIii SIIIithern. MelunIIIIiiiIx and III iehIIIInIIx. MeII in and [NV(‘hapel IIIII xeiIiIIi l'rae) Reid are the Hill} l\\t‘ returningIiiIeiIIlIerx III the .-\Ilr.r\( 'I‘ l7irxt ’leaiii Ii'IIIii laxI xeaxIIIIl~.le\eii pla)erx xa\I .II'tiIIn IIII Ihe l’aek aeaiiixt theliIIlldIng. ax State IIIII IeIIIIiIiIIIed \ ale ‘7 III and\Iealx,'l'he l‘aI‘II \Hll lxII‘lIIIII -\t‘(' Ilt‘lltlll Iliix “eelI whenthe) take IIiI the IIIIIi'iIla State SeiiiiiiIIlex Ihixl)eI'. I at 7 pm Iii RC}ll\‘ltl\ (‘IIheriiII

\II STATE l‘II'I ~l

Men’s Basketball
Standings

Overall Records

UNC~Chapel Hill 6-0
Duke 5-0
Wake Forest 5-0
Georgia Tech 3-0
Florida State 5-
Maryland
Virginia
Clemson
NC. State

“8”
unit-4

9".”NNI—I
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Reno
titt‘llllllk'iI 1111111 Page:

; \titialii‘lis of the law ,, Iwhat we'rel\ . 1 ' 1 .I.i 1. ' :11.11ktrite-rested lll‘11.11.11 on \lit"s".\1eet the Press."s11:1l ls’eiat 'itttghl It} to hide behind"‘1.‘ 11.-.1s1oir to eonsrder only the911.111.‘ ..1i|s but that would rrrean she‘:.\1e1l the eharge of broader111 1:11.111111: and it she does. she11.~~ ”rushed 11 under the table,"i‘ve1 1.1.1.1:s responded. as has Retro.‘frtiiiti'lt‘s121111101. b) law.broad. unfocused.11..» "\ on don‘t do an1.1111.111. 111111111 thet independentstatute as .1 generalilii.‘sl‘~_‘.tIl\C rrtandate about the state1‘1 s 11 tets tit .ll‘tist‘s.” Rep. BarneyIi \l.rss.. said Sunday on”1 on do it where

that‘s

.‘ "t1_. ..: 1,..1~11 11.11.timtts
1111:1\\|1

Il.1litsL \Ie.'1 1.. H11a I-tss.111.. illtIII's there's been .1 errmtnal aet

Gaffney

sia: .111 .iil1l w ateh a game that is‘11-. .11.1\t‘11 .11 K pm. 111 -\Ia.ska.11.1 1.11. know what time that is 111\ew \11:k' \\ ell. I guess it is theWt :.111.' as it is in North1 1‘ 111111 1‘1‘1'.‘ w‘ro remain seated 111 the\ILisft'iil setiron ditrrrig Nt‘Sl'1‘1\I\L‘1".111 games in RC}nt\Ids(Twist-111:1 111‘ I i‘call) hase to sit)notary: about these people.‘ What:lie) from, and are the}‘.\e .: ‘1‘.11‘_\ blue’A. .1 111,11/111111111'1' in Mass. iii/11111. who [.1 exerted\1111'. stril‘lf/iu Ihe .~\(‘('V11 11 L’I’HIL’ to miss thei 111.1‘211‘11/111‘. but hopes" ‘311.1‘l.' .'

~r?_1 .1

BECOME A

SPARE TIME.
11' Hittertflittrse will I. "1“.11'1'. safer rider. And. w, ”ii.g -- ‘ l1) 1‘ :‘111 .lltilt 1111../.111'111'11111f11‘11‘'1 11;: the streetsMOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION
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*School SHPPIICS*
.11- One at Regulal me

Computer Connections

Tochnlclan
by these partieular tndrs 1dua|s.'~Reno retumed to \k'ashtngton o\ erthe weekend after spending theThanksgiving ITUIltId} in Honda w ithfamily. said Justree Departmentspokesirrari Bert Brandenburg. Sheappeared to haie fulls r'eeoieredfront a fainting spell during airoffieial sistt to .\Ie\ieo ('11) lastweek, and she p111 111 seseral hours .11her offree Stinda) as is her habit onSundays. Brandenburg said.l’nder procedures outlined in theIndependent (‘ourtsel .»\et. Retromust by Tuesday either ask .1 speeralpanel of itrdges to appoint outsideprosecutors to ttir'ther esplore thephone ealls or declare tltat there are“no reasonable grounds that furtherirrsestrgation is w arranted.” I’tililteintegrtii proseeutots at tlte .lustiteDepartment reeotrrrrrended to Retrolast week that she drop the tlitltlll’}.iii effeet elearrng the president andsite president on thisdepaninent ot't'retals said(‘ltriton has said pubitels that he

st‘tilk'.

State
(111.“ 111.11 fft 1:, 1‘1_'1 1

The Serrrinoles. who didn‘t wrtr .imateh iii the .1\(‘(‘ last season. beat()le \lrss tlrrs weekerrd.ti-15~l.irriprostng to 3 l oierall.111 other .1\(‘(' .ietton. the 1|Clemson Tigers defeated SouthCarolina. 73-5”.The Duke Blue I)e\ ils pteked tiptwo wins in the San Juan Shootout.trrrprosing to 4-1). The I)e\ils beatDetroit. 87-65. and then turnedarottnd and took care of SouthernIllinois eas1|_\.76-5~1,tieorgra Teeh upset (‘harlestorrSouthern. 87—64. improving to 11.with their onl) loss eorrring at thehands of the Maryland Terrapins.(‘hrrs‘ Weller's 'I‘er‘raprnsInlpl’0\ ed to this weekend with111181751 win oier liarsard.Virginia remains undefeated at5-0 after defeating VirginiaCommonwealth. (115-1.Alisha Mosely hit .1 shot at thebuzzer to push the Wake lioresiwomen's team past .-\ppalaehranState. 70-68.llN(‘~(‘II shot Just 31 pereent trortithe floor btit escaped its rrratelrupwith Oklahoma with a (11161 win

eannot remember whether hesolterted eattrpaign donations bytelephone from lits White Houseofftees. (iore has aektiowledgedmaking seseral do/en sueh ealls,Both otfieials \ttIlllllJt'tI) gaseintersiews to 1111 agents and JtistieeDepartment proseetitors last tirorith.arid the White House has turned oi erL‘\It‘l]\i\t.‘ phone logs and otherdoeurrients to the eampatgti firiarreetinesiigattoti.\lleg.1troiis that the (‘ltnton-(‘roreeatupargri iirrproperl) trsed thel ineolti Bedroom and other WhiteHouse t'aeilittes for fundrraisriigpurposes began to emerge shortlyafter the NW eleetton. Repubheans111 Congress asked Retro last Marehto seek .111 independent eotinselinsesttgatton ot these matters -ineltidirrg phone ealls b_\ (ior'e . as a\1olation of .1 114 seat old statuteknown as ilte l‘etrdleton :\et tltatprohibits tirrrd raising on federalproperty,

To help make that .1 reality, State‘sSports Marketing Department hasgone to great lengths to makeState‘s gsrrtnas‘ts trrore rsible to theeampus and Raleigh eotrimunttres.“l tlrttrk marketrng's dorrrg a greatrob.” lilanagan said. “We hase otirposters out. We has e seheduleeards. Iiieriotre rode on a floatduring the [Raleigh ('hrtstmaslparade. think if people knowabout our team. then that will timea big infltienee on how man)people eome to our meets."I-‘or the seniors on the l’aek team.a wrrr against (ieorgra would begreat. a trip to Nationals at 11(‘l.;\would he C\CII finer.'l‘he eoreaptains. \\ all andlltitsell. tirade a potrrt to the entireteam during the otfrseason thatNationals was their primary goalfor the season. and the) ptishedtheir teartirrrates as hard as possible111 the hopes of .iehie\ mg that goal.“I think 1111s is the best _\ear we‘iegot to go to Nationals." \Vall said.“I know ;\s111e'\. and l wotrld reall)like to tintsh out 111 l'("|..—\. Itwotild be .1 reall) niee toueli to awhole really great eareer."
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National Guard expansion proposed

I Unconventional warfare may
ultimately give the guard broader
new responsibilities.

Pat 1. R11 111111105 Angetes Tmes

WASHINGTON - A proposal togise the National (iuard a broaderrole in defending an inereasinglyvulnerable 11.8. homeland wouldprovide a badl} needed newtiiission for the organization. butmay fit poorl) with the (iuard'sdesires and eurrent eapabilities‘.some defense anal) sis say.111 a report to be released Monday.a eongresstonall) mandated panelhas urged that the guard take an\panded role in eountering thethreat of attaek from ehemieal orbiologteal weapons. missiles orother unconventional threats. Theads isor) group. ealled the NationalDefense l’arrel. eontends that themilitary has not moved t|tl|CI\'I)enough to eounter the new dangersfrorri enerrr} nations and grotrps.and argues that the (iuard is wellsuited to help respond to suehemergencies because of its routrrteeontaets with loeal eis‘rlianageneies.

The proposal tracks with aPentagon inllltllHL‘. announeed last
week. to giie the 401111011 merrtber
guard new responsibilities to help
lead the response against ehemieal
arid biologteal attaek,

National

y"__________.._._..
N E W 5

Defense oltreials haie beensearehtng for .i new role for .111organization the} be|1e\e to beunderused. biit possessing too mueh
grass—root political support met to
be eliminated. The Pentagon hasbeen "looking despetalt‘I) lormissions for the National (111.1111.”
said one high ranking deletrseoflieial. adding that oltierals
understand that ”the_\ won't go
awas "Some .1nal_\sts beliei e. howei er.that the guards training leiel andhistorie mission make 11 .1 poorehoiee for .1 rob requiring titrtek
reaetrori and lirghls speetalr/edtet‘hnieal espeitise“You're talking about handing

them one of the most time-setrsitive. least eleaH‘ut threats out
there." said Daniel (ioure. a defenseexpert at the Center for Strategic
and international Studies inWashington. "They may be one ofthe worst choices for this," he said.
Moreover. Goure said. becausethen units might be called to active

tIllI) during a national emergency.many would be unavailable forsuch civil-defense responsibilities
in time of war.(itiard members generally trainone weekend a month and twoweeks a year. While they have a
long tradition of helping localJuthtit'IIICN with natural disasters.
riots and similar emergeneres. theirtirst mission is to take part 111 war.
The) lag behind aetive-duty Armyuiitts and the Marines in reeeivrngtraining in defense against eherrrrealand biologteal weapons.
()ne panel official. who asked to

remain unidentified. acknowledged
that the (iuard does not hate theteelrnieal esperttse to train t‘lVlIlltl]
ageneies in the defense of theseweapons."We hate to get them ready." hesaid. as other agerieies also mUst
learn how to deal with the \arrousaspeets of the new threat.

Asia’s economic crisis felt worldwide
I East Asia faces its greatest struggle
of the post-World War ll era.

:I‘tm PH 111 so. Es'iatis IRl’lANI.hosxsi ErRosilwm IIttlH‘Y .\\'I)
1.):933123'“ I}105 Angeles Tunes

Just a few months ago. the 31steentur) still seemed eertain to be theAsian (‘enturi an era in whiehWestern domrnanee of the globaleconomy would be surpassed b}Asia‘s might) industrial engine andburgeoning wealth.Today. deiastated h} eollapsedeurrent‘res and stoek markets. theirbanking ssstems emaseulated andtheir people‘s confidence deeplyshaken. the ese of the 31st eentiir)finds the nations of Iiast Asia faeing. perhaps their greatest ehallenge of thepostrWorld War II era.It is a mammoth ehallenge for therest of the world as well. With one

third of the planet‘s population and .1srtrttlar share of its ittdustrialeapaeit}. the pathI..1st :\\|.tfollows 111 its

\ .i t
991113 ‘1‘] 5

tIfI\C to retoiet its etonottii.‘ healthor iii (‘hrna‘s ease. to maintain itwill lt]\;ll'l.tI\I) alter the I.tliiIst‘.l[1C otthe global eeonoirwSome esperts belreie that the futureof world eapitalism Itself is at stake.‘\I.It‘t' two tIt't‘dtIt‘s 1‘1 llL‘ltlt‘litIitllsgrowth and rising intorires. 111111h otIiast :\si.t has been made poor againhi this finanetal .‘t‘tsisThe temptation to walk awai troutthe tenets of international trade aridcooperation, .i 111.1101 global triurrrplrof the l‘i‘llls. eottld be. omeoiet'wheltrrrng w hieh would lt.r\e

diariratie implications for ever)eouniii .‘sltllions of Jobs could be atrisk. priee deflation eould raiage111.111) eorripanies. or inflation eouldresirt'ge. the wide seleetton of goodsnow asailable worldwide eouldshrink. and the decade's s‘toek birllrriarkets eould enimblelot now. global financial authoritiesare triirrg to extinguish the mostdangerous lire. the spreading doubtsabout .>\si.i's batiktrtg system, whiehlike all banking s‘_\ stems requireseorifident e .ibose all else to sun tieWhen that situation is stabilized,l-ast Asia's toeits will turn again tothe future That is when the battlelines w ill be drawn\l.1n_\ Western analss‘ts fear thatlapatr. South Korea, Malaism andother states in the region will strnpliattempt to upon their was batk towealth .1 flood the market strategithat tould raise .siirimeringproteettontst setitrrrrents around theworld by threatertrrrg other nations"tolrs
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Authenflc Buffalo Style Chicken Wings

(dim &we'llbringtoywthe

Belicia-Style (ticker Wings in Iawnl!

Jeff-lo Gnu: - 61]" - lenu Pepper Imp“,
11317111113 Satellite 7. v. 's

2f06 Hillsborough Street 0 Across From Bell Tower

We offer:

Requirements:

R7HII a;A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY
RPS an international market leader in the snail packaoe shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME Job opportunities forindividuals to unload and load packages onto vans.

$7.00/HR 81 $7.50/HR to start$7.50/HR 81 $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Assrstance 01.50/HR after 30 daysModern/indoor FaetlityTwo shifts to choose from:2:30AM - 7.30AM M-F5:30AM-10 30PM M-F

Apply in Person
RPS2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham. NC 27713

Must be at least 18 years of ageMust be able to pass a SOIb lift test
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11" 1312 viii? 51‘1 F.Directions. trsm 1'40 (:11 1 W8 ‘13.... F3Rd Turn right. toiiriw to Aston As..- 1.1’1'1111‘1' l. Jv‘s‘ to (,arpenter Fletshei1_w 1:; Sou-111 111 Center BLVD on rightSeason
RPS iS an Equal Opporturiaty Attrrrnative Action Emptoyer
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‘Flubber’ is high-fly

I New science-themed movie is
fantastical and funny, thanks to
William's wit and some terrific
animation.

Kriiv Mvitksloottirt". Editor
When I first saw the preview forDisney's “l-Iubber." which openedrtationwidc tltts past Wednesday, Itltouglit to ntyscll. "Great. anotherremake. How many movies are theygoing to re sltoot and rearrange andre market’ How many old sitcomsmust be brought back to life andbludgconed to death before thefiends in Hollywood are appeased‘.’Do they tlitrtk the public is stupid‘.’Do tltey doubt that we maintainenough intelligence to krtow vvltertwe're being spoon-fed a rehashedre run?" I contirtued the rant allthrough the movie and the rtext fewntorttlts until I fourtd rttyself seatedrrt itty friendly local theater thisweekend to see ”Flubbcr."So I was wrortg. I was expecting“The Absent Minded Professor.Part Derrx." btrt what I got wassomething very different indeed."Flubber." while loosely based onthe ltlt‘vl Disney classic. takesrttodertt technology arid elaborateson or rather perfects theoriginal versrort Williams does alitre job as Professor PhillipBrainard. palirtg Fred MacMurray'sorigrrtal pcrforntartce iii the role.But, it's the special effects, new artdimproved. that steal the show.One major change frortt theoriginal was to change theProfessor's sidekick a dog iii theoriginal to a flying robot namedWliltltlt). liquipped with a video

screen. lel-LBO's thoughts areconveyed tltrough stills aridsnippets of popular films. old

at' x .

Technician

ing, gooey

v" .. ‘ '.-
Hymn counrtsv o6 UIst Lnnmnsrs. thNot only does Professor Bratnard’s (Robln Williams) lnventlon contain amazing energy. It has comlcImprov and ad lib skills -- and can do a mean Mambo!

Disney cartoons aitd famoussitcoms, all iii a “Dream ()n/AliMachal" type fashion, if you will.Often. the digitized imagesdisplayed by Wlil-LBO. which wasgiven a female characterization artdplaced in a romantic triangle. givethe film some of its more cotnedicmoments.The real star of the movie. though,is the l-‘lubber itself, lit the originalversion. the Flubbcr was veryanimated btit lacked any sort ofcharacter. John Hughes ltas instilledwithin the tip-dated green goo avery distinct personality. It is. asproducer Ricardo Mestres describedit. "like a cltrld precocious. but a

trickster, yet ultimately very noblearid protective of the good guys."The high»flying Flubber of today'sscreens is the product of IndustrialLight & Magic's groundbreakingtechnology. The Flubber looks soreal that it's hard to imagine thedifficulties behind creating andanimating the gooey green guy.Until this film. ll.M had neverworked with a substance that didnot Itave a fixed structure. skeletalsystem. or regular shape of somesort. Supervised by Douglas Smith.who received art Academy Awardirt I997 for his work on“Independence Day" and began hiscareer with "Star Wars." the ll.M

team not only rose to the challenge.
it also surpassed it.
Though the movie has a certain

kiddie appeal to it . it is Disney.
after all . there is rrtore to the film
than some sight gags and Ilatulation
jokes. Williams makes a very
contrived character not only human.
but humorous as well. And you've
never seen a dance sequence until
you see the Flubber do the mambo.
Clteck out irtforntation on the

movie at Disney‘s web site at
httpu www.disney.com/DisneyPiet
urcs/Flubber/club flub/indexhtml,

This World AIDS Day calls for awareness

KW
I Group calls to National AIDS
hotline can inform many about
HIV/AIDS.

:srvtu LII Io l'tt"llt‘f‘s
People like Ryart White did a lotfor getting information to the publicabout AIDS. yet AIDS is still aword that often inspires tear. Manydon't understand exactly what it is.and much is still unknownconsidering that the first casewasn't diagnosed until the early‘80s.AIDS is an acronym for "acquiredimmurtodelicrency syndrome," l'hevirus weakens the body ‘s rrrtrrturtcsystem. The scientific name for thevirUs is “human tmmimodelitreticyvirus." or HIV. HIV is not AIDSuntil the person is seriously affected

by the disease.Anyone reading this who krioWs alot about AIDS is probablywondering who wouldn‘t knowthese kinds of basic facts about thedisease. However. many are stillplagued with misconceptionsbecause tltey're afraid to askquestions about a disease that isassociated with such badconnotations. Sonic of thesedelusions include the myth that ortlygay people get the disease. or itonly affects “druggies.”’l‘he truth is irt that this day andage. anyone cart get AIDS. not justhomosexuals or drug users. ()ne ofthe ways that AIDS iscommunicated is throughintercourse. If you have unprotectedsL‘\. you run the risk of not onlycontacting AIDS but other sexuallytransmitted diseases.

We6kly

Schedule
Cinema
Campus Cinema.$l.50 with Student Identification.

$2 withoutThursday. Dec. 4 l-‘orev er Mozart7 and 9 pm.Friday. Dec. 5 (i I. Jane 6130.8:45. arid ll pm.Saturday. Dec. 6 (i. I. lane (v: ‘0.8:45. and II pm.Sunday. Dec. 7 NationalLampoon's Christmas Vacation 7pm. FRI-II".
Music
The Rita.Friday. Dec 5 Medeski Martin

‘ tincl W'oodCat's CradleThursday. Dec 4 (iibb Droll withlzkoosttk llookaltI Saturday. Dec. (v Stereolab with

lligh LlamasLizard & Snake CaféTuesday, Dec. 2 Fing Fang Fooin
'l'hursday, Dec. 4 Bunny Brains.liarthy limfSunday. Dec. 7 UnderbrushLake Boone Country ClubTuesday. Dec. 2 The timbers
Wednesday. Dec. 3 lintntie'sChicken ShackI‘I'Itltl). Dec 5. (iran 'l‘orinoSaturday. Dec. 6 Last OneStandingRecord Exchange-llillsborotigh StreetWednesday. Dec. 3 Jimmie's

Chicken Shack at 5 pm. and ToddDcngler at 7 pm.Thursday. Dec. 4 Chris Blue frontSolace at 7 pm,I‘I'Itlil). Dec. 5 Decoy at 7 pm.Saturday. Dec. 6 SmokestackLightening at it put.
st. Scorn”. that

Often. people don‘t even knowthat they have art STD. much lessIIIV. which can have no symptoms.So. in observance of World AIDSDay. Dec l. the National AIDSllotlrnc is encouraging use of its(iroup Calls program so studentsand other groups can learn aboutHIV AIDS from a highly trainedhotline counselor. By advancearrartgerrtent. any group with aspeaker-phone cart schedule a(iroup Call with the hotline.“Our group calls program isespecially helpful for people whomay be hesitant to call the NationalAIDS liotline individually." saidAnti Israel. hotline director."Many people feel morecomfortable initially seekinginformation iii a group setting.After the group call, they may bemore likely to call back with

Aries (March 21 to April 19)You go on a shopping bingeearly iii the week withoutpaying attention toyour budget.Fortunately. yourpurchases are practical andaffordable in the long run.'I'aurus (April 20 to May 20) —Work of a creative nature isinspired. A niggling relationshipproblem reaches a happyconclusion. Avoid beingdomineering.Gemini (May 21 to June 20) .You aitd a loved one disagree on adecorating matter. Althoughpleasure interests are accented forthe weekend. you must be carefulwith money. Love brings ntuch joy.Cancer (June 2| to July 22) ,Sorite friction at work with acoworker is irritating. but a positiveoutcome is assured. Agreements arereached. This weekend. dosomething different.Leo (.luly 23 to August 22) .Your thinking is inspired as well asdown torearth. Don't spout offideas. act on them. A domesticmatter is of concern.Virgo (August 23 to September

1.1
individual concerns."
Group calls are available at anytime, but the hotline is suggestingthe service to teachers arid groupleaders as a specral program ontoday. Dec. I. when World AIDSday is observed urtder thesponsorship of the United NationsProgram on HIV9 AIDS.
Launched in I986. the NationalAIDS Hotline is operated by theAmerican Social HealthAssociation under contract with theCenters for Disease Control aitdPrevention. To arrange a group callor to find out ntore informationabout the disease. contact theNational AIDS liotline at itslinglish service. 800/342 2437'.Spanish servrce, 800 344-702; or'l'I‘Y for the Deaf service. 80024}7889.

22) . Financial news isgood. However. you stillfeel it wise to be frugal.which is the correct course.You and a loved one are irtsync over the weekend.Libra (September 23 toOctober 22) — One thing afteranother falls into place in businessthis week. However. dealings withfamily or coworkers could betouchy. News that comes thisweekend makes you very happy.Scorpio (October 23 toNovember 2|) You begin theweek upbeat. charming andpositively glowing. A ntajorbreakthrough befalls you on aparticular work project. A closefriend is in no mood for joking thisweekend.Sagittarius (November 22 toDecember 2]) . An unexpectedfinancial windfall comes in handy.At work. avoid forcing the issueand ease up on that coworker. Laterin the week. avoid an urge to pickan argument just for the sake of it.Capricorn (December 22 toJanuary I9) You are blessed with
set- Scoot. not» b

I
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Technobabble
a

IWondering what to get the geek on
your shopping list this holiday
season?

(:II\R1I\((L‘\\1.\.\( \.\( si .I INtutti“ Geek
livery year, there are certainpeople on your holiday shoppinglist that are impossible to buy for'Ihcy're not irito sports. or andgolfers. or collect ceramic clownstatues, so the options for gifts arelintited. Often. the hardest people toshop for. whether they are relatives.significant others. or just goodfriends. are geeks. We speak ourown language. so you. ouruninitiated frrcrtds. have a difficulttime understanding what exactly itis we want for birthdays orholidays. Sometimes you just needa little help. maybe a lot. iii order tofigure out just what it is we've beendropping hints about for the lastfew weeks. Well. that's why I'mhere.This last 'l'echnobabble of I997(it's been a nice run. hasn‘t it'.’) is ason of geek's wish list. The items Ihave listed here are things I mightbuy myself. if I were to hit thelottery tomorrow. Certainly. thefirst thing I'd do would be to maxout my current computer's RAM.and buy a new ntaehine just to keepit comparty. but there are a few lessextravagant items on my wish listas well. I wouldn‘t rrtind seeing oneor two wrapped up urtder the tree.come Christmas. either.First off. let's be sensible. Youdon't have thousands of dollars tospend this year. and if you did. itwould probably go irtto a trip toAruba. and not gifts f'or your geekyrelatives. However, for aconservative $30. you cart give aspecial someone a year'ssubscription to one of the hundredsof computer ntaga/ines on theshelves these days. Many of thesewill come with companion CDROMs each month. with sharewareprograms. game dentos. and allsorts of' free and novelty software.For the Macintosh enthusiast, likeme. it's hard to get by withoutreading MacAddict or Macworldeach month. arid the MacAddictCDs are one of the reasons my harddrive is getting full. As far as PCmagazines go. PC World is one thatlike to read. brit every geek has hisown particular tastes. Take a casuallook at his coffee table rcadiitg. orrummage through your geek's trashto see what he btiys at thenewsstand if you need sortie ideas.Maybe he already ltas all themagazine subscriptions he needs. orhas already renewed them all fornext year. Sonte people are rrtore onthe brill than others. or need to keepuprto~date on the latest news in thecomputer and busntess world. Thenthere are people who couldn't careless about what the magazines haveto say. Perhaps, instead of actuallyusing the computer for work orschool, your friend likes to playgames.There are all kinds of games onthe market these days. and iii thertext month. even more newreleases will be hitting the shelves.Most of the decent game sets.including expansion packs for yourfavorite garrtes front last year. canbe had for less than $50. The bestvalue iii this arena is to be found irtbundles two or more games soldtogether. often a series of sequelsall sold in one package. With thertewcst games. and the most recentreleases. you won't be so lucky.Some of' the more extravagant onescart run into the hundreds of dollars.if you're feeling generous. Thelatest batch of computer gamespromise to be more addicting. ntoreviolent. tougher to master. artdbigger wastes of time than any youhave seen before. I can't wait.If your gaming friend is intovirtual violence and graphic gore.you'll be hard pressed to beat“Myth: Fallen Lords," from Bungle.In the military strategy tradition ofWarcraft and Command aridConquer. Myth allows you tocommand armies of soldiers inbattle against either computeradversaries or human players over anetwork. The gore is all in real~time3D. however. and is not for theweak of heart (not many games letyou pick up the heads of your deadenemies and throw them back).Have a look at the demo atwww.bungie.eom.With a lot less violence and a lot

\

rrtorc thinking involved. two gantesin particular strike riiy fancy. Riven.the long aw .(ited sequel to Mystfrom Red ()rb. ltas ritore puules. afully rendered ll) environment. andmore plot twists than your favoritesoap opera Screen shots and everessential hints can be found atWWWJ'HCILL'IIIHSet to be released early next year.and not III ttrtte for this holidayseason. but highly anticipatednonetheless. is Douglas AdamsStarship 'l llitlllt. lrorit the DigitalVillage. If you're familiar withAdams‘ science fiction humor style.you'll have to check otit the game ssite at wvvw stat‘sltlptttantc cont.l'v‘c ptit in my order alreadyIn addition to games. there are allktrtds of software packages you cartget for that lovable geek. there areeven virtual pets. like ('at/ andDog/ . front the demos I've lookedat. I prefer (.‘at/ (www.pfmagiccorn). More interactivethan ’lamagotchr. and better attaking control of your computerthan arty screen saver. ('at/ havetheir own personalities. severalbreeds to choose front. and. in thelatest version. loads of ‘toyz' toplay with. Best of all. there's nolitter box to clean.Maybe you‘re more into practicalgift giving. Everyone rtecds utilitysoftware. too. I personallyrecornntend Syrnantcc's ensembleof software. since I have found it tobe the best for diagnosing aridfixirtg problems on my computer.and the artti virus software theyproduce is top-notch. Seewww.symantec.eom for prices andinformation about their outstandingutilities for Macs arid PC's. I don‘tmean to sound like a salesman, butNorton has saved my computer. andmy btrtt. many trrrtes.To be a little ntore creative ingiving this year. you could go as faras signing up your geek friend withart lrtterrtet Service Provider. (iivethe gift of a few mortths' websurfing for about Sltltl with rrtostISPs. I prefer MnidSprmg to mostof the other services, since itofferspace for your own web pages. avariety of service plarts. arid a nononsense connection to the Internetthere‘s no hassling with theirproprietary browser or diggingthrough a crow dcd interface likeAmerica ()nl.inc ot' Cornpuserve.You cart sign up onlrnc atwww.mindspr'irtg.coiit. Paying forthe connection fee and covering afew rttorttlts of serv ice on an ISP isnice. but by fat tltc coolest gift youcould get for the Internet addictwould be his ovvn dornarrt name. Ifyou're unfamiliar with the process.every site on the Internet has twonames. One is art address.consisting of a set of numbers. theother is it's domain name. like‘NCSI'IDI'T 'l'hcsc domainnames are unique. arid areregistered with a service called theInteerC. which updates thevarious name servers on thelrtterrtet with the latest dontatrtnames and their correspondingnumber addresses.
In set rip a registered domain foryour friend (something likewww.yonrlrlendx'orn) go to theInteerC's site at wwwirtternicnet.You cart fill out the proper forms attheir site. attd cart evert set up acharge account with them A newdomain name costs Sl00 for twoyears, and needs to be renewedevery year after that for S50.Perhaps your budget is a littlebigger. and you don't want to settlefor getting software. Why bother.when hardware is so mtrch morefun to mess with'.’ To be trulymobile. one needs a PersonalDigital Assistant. or palmtopcomputer. What I‘m looking for isthe newest Newton. front Apple.with the new I62 megahertzStrongARM chips. and fasterhandwriting recognition, plug-and—play compatibility with Mac or PC.arid the utter coolness that comeswith being able to take notes inclass without paper. Hey. we allhave dreams. This one's about a$1.000 dream.Some geeks. like me. like to gettheir hands dirty. and fix up theircomputers with new drives andperipherals. A flashy new internalhard drive. four gigabytes or more,would make me a very happy boy.This could run the very generousgift giver upwards of $500. Thealternative to that might be a

See 8m, Page 7 D



Opinion of the day:
Any time that you enjoy

wasting is not wasted
time. On .he other hand

you can iiey er get
that time back.

Monday, December 1. 1997

Has something gotten
you all riled up?
E-mail it to 'l‘eehForum-
l.@nesu.edu.
The whole campus could
share your thoughts.
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I Refusing to rise from the dead.
his week better known .is"dead week.“ has manystudents stressed ahotit theending of the semester .\lost of itsbase seyeral resear. h papers due.not to mention e\tra .issigniiieiitsthat come along w iih the end of thesemester We drudge throughanother week of nothing butstudying \\ lien you hay e .1 paperdue at the same time. the amount ofwork along \\ itli nornial .tcll\ itiescan be \ery stieiiiioiis.

l)ec. l5 are designated as .iiieyam study t‘cttod. l’ti‘lessolsshould not make papers. Iioiiiewoikor other .issigniiieiiis due duringthis week. “by ‘ lleeaiise this is theweek we dig through otir notes .iiidbooks and study
Exams are the inn is: importantoutcome of our oyerall elassaverage. l'liey determine what letleigrade we receiye. .iiid whether wehave to lake the class o\ er or not“rillll .tll lllL‘ sll'c“ i‘l c\.lttts.SIULlClll\ tlL‘\L‘l’\ L‘ .l \\ Ck'b li‘ ili‘nothing but worry about k‘\.lllisMost professors. howe\ ci‘. haveassigned other things that are to heturned it) this w cek l’his iscompletely unfair. \\ e cannotdesignate all of our time to study mgfor e‘tatits if \ye lta\ e to writepapers and do homeworkProfessors should rise this time forrev iewing and rei Ic\\ iiig only
Professors ohyiously know howunportanl cyanis are to students. itprofessors didn't. then they

wouldn‘t make cyattts count forhalf of the twrecntage grade SinceL‘\tllll\ .llL‘ \l‘ lllll‘s‘lltllll lt‘ ll\. .lllll ll‘some of us can he deyastating it istiiipoitant that \ye hay e enough timeto use toward the study trig ot oure\.iins l'liis . .iiiiiot .iiid neyei w Illie accomplished if students arefinishing assignments .iiid wi‘itiiic\\ e are not omniscient. ll is notpossible for us to know e\ei\tliingl'lte W": ‘H ( litidchook tot\'tiirleiiis .iiid l'areiits states. "inorder that students may complete\k‘lllt‘\lk'l' [‘tittt‘i ls. lake ldl‘ lcsl\ andprepare for llll.ll esaiiiinatioiis.faculty members shall not giycinaior tests during the final week ofthe semester ” Sonic professors arenot abiding by this guideline l'hisis .i rule. therefore. it should belillll‘\\t‘\l\lthougli this rule does notinclude papers and com workassignments. it should \itiiiestudents need more time to write .ipaper than to study for .i test.Banning tests during dead week isnot erasing the problem l‘apcrsieiiiiire iiist as much. it not more.timel \ct'_\ \ltlily‘lll llc.tl‘s til themythical "dead week." but none ofits ey er get to actually experience Il.loo had. it would mean thedifference between mediocre grades.iiid great grades ll professorsdidn t assign so much value toesanis. then this misuse of deadweek wouldn‘t be such .i problemliul. since they do. it‘s cottiplelelyillogical to turn dead week into"crunch week "

Fees necessary

I Future fee increase will benefit
commuting students.

nee again. \ (‘ Statestudents are being asked toshell out more money tl‘.student fees.But. this time the increase isdefinitely worth itThe N(‘.\'l‘ ltepaitnient ot'l‘ransportalion needs lltc tees to heraised froiii $35 to $54 for the1998— [090 \tlltlltl yearHowey cr. this isn't the Idea. l‘liisis due to the Iact that l..iidlai\. thebus sery ice Wolfline contracts w itli.has a new. more expensiye contractWilli M‘Sl'. [his will meanincreased costs for us. it w ill alsohelp alley iate overcrowding .itFraternity (‘ourt Varsity l)ri\eroute by pro\ iding two more huses.\nyone w ho has ey er ridden .iWolfline bus on one of those coldwinter mornings know showcrowded they can he. ()ften.students are left standing on thecurb as full huses drii e by, Whenthe whole point of taking the bus isto get to class on tiiiie w ith your 20-pound bookhag. w ailing around canbe very frustrating \\ e hope thisfee increase w ill help to sol\c that

prohieiii If students had to pay bustare eyery time they got on the bus.it would cost iiioie. oi perhapsstudents itist wouldn't use it Bycharging .i flat rate. things are betterfor eyei'yone inyolyed. i\nd sinceeyeiyone needs transportation. theflat rate makes things better forc\eryone.-\nother transportation increaseis ill he in parking permit prices. bylll percent. \iiy student stillwaiting to get .i parking permitknows that this is a small amount.iiid more thin lair It you park yourear in one of the pay lots around.ampus. prices i an run anywheretroiii Si an hour to 83* .1 weeklhese are outrageous. and muchmore than a ill percent increase inparking on campus.With the hunted parking space.iy ailable on campus. the use otbuses is a must tor some students. itwould he nice it prices could staythe same. but w ith the increase willcome great benefits for all students'l’wo new buses to help easeovercrowding will he .i benefit toeveryone. Sure. it would he great ifprices iiey er changed. but .it leastthis time it's for somethingworthwhile not only more huses.but repaired parking spaces as well
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FEEL.

Pilgrims had the right idea

'l‘hanksgiying is known as a timeof engaging in the practice ofgliittony. it is also .i time when the.tlllttlitlrflgllls waekos come out ofthe woodwork. ranting about howl'hanksgiymg is murder. Of course.leiiioy feasting on a turkey. thebird l least upon being raisedspecifically for the purposeltul. 'l'hanksgiying is more thanrust a good excuse to eat lots offood. It is a titne when we shouldgiye thanks for our fortunatecircumstances ‘Ittsl as those l’ilgi‘inisdid back during the exploratoryperiod of the New \‘yorld.l'he story starts around the early

part of the fulfils. the ('liurch oflingland under King James l waspei'seeiiting anyone who did notrecogni/e its absolute eiy ii andspiritual authority. A group of thosewould he persecutees first fled toHolland to establish a community.l€leyen years later. about Jll of themagreed to make a perilous lourneyto the New World where they couldliye .iiid worship (‘iod according tothe dictates of their ownconsciences.
\khen they .irriycd. lliey found a\t‘ltl. harren .iiid desolatewilderness. During the first winter.half of the Pilgrims died ofslaryalion. sickness or esposure.\Vhen spring arrived. the Indianstaught the settlers how to planttorn. fish for cod and skirt beay ersfor coats. l.|lL‘ iniproyed for thePilgrims. bill they did not yetprosper.
I’liis is a crucial point iii thehistory of the Pilgrims.
Anyone who cannot learn fromhistory will be doomed to repeat ll.the reason the Pilgrims were notyet prosperous is because theoriginal contract they entered intowith their sponsors in London. Itcalled for eyerythiiig the Pilgrims

produced to go into a commonstore. and each member of thecommunity would get one commonshare. All of the land cleared andthe houses hiiilt belonged to theentire community as well. In otherwords. the Pilgrims attempted topractice socialism. lllh w as longbefore ('lintoii .iriiyed to try toforce sociali/ed medicine down ourthroats. .\nd this is long before KarlMan was cyen horn. Yet. thePilgrims had discovered andesperimented w illi socialism.
\Vhat resulted was. according to(ioyernor William Bradford. "Forthis community lsocialisnl] wasfound to breed much confusion .iiiddiscontent. .iiid retard muchemployment that would haye beento their benefit and comfort. lioryoung men that were most able andfit for labor and seryiee did repiiiethat they should spend their timeand strength to work for othermen‘s wiycs and children withoutany recompense .. that was thoughtinjustice " 'l'raiislation: people donot do their best without incentive.
Bradford then changed the rules.liach family was assigned its ownplot of land to work and permittedto market its own crops and

products. No more of thiscollecliy ism. No other family wouldbe able to rely on other people fortheir well being. This resulted.according to (iovernor Bradford. inthat “They had very good successfor it made all hands industrious. soas much more corn was plantedthan otherwise would haye been."in other words. Reaganomics waspracticed and widely accepted backin the lblkls.
'l‘hanksgiy ing was a devoutexpression of gratitude to (iodgrounded in the traditions of theOld and New 'l‘estaments. Now that'l‘haiiksgiy ing has passed. thinkabout the story of the Pilgrims.liyery time anyone speaks about thefailure of eiipitalisiii. think aboutthe Pilgrims. 'l‘hat story isirrefutable proof of the failure ofsocialism. Personally. I gave thankstlial the eyil empire of the Soyiell’iiion was crushed with Reagan‘siron list. If cycryotie learns thelesson of the Pilgrims. muchneedless pain and suffering cati beavoided in the liiture.
Humby' i'.\ ‘l‘l‘l'lllll’l'ltl’l’fi reiiilenlhurt/Annual i'rinyeri'ultvin He can beri'iie/ii ii iii ntp/iuriihy@llllll\'.lll‘.\ll i'r/ir

It’s beginning to look like Christmas

Kiln Miiiks
Shift Columnist

(Kill me era/y imy suitematesoften do l'\e come It) see If as ateiiii ot endearmenti. but one(‘hristinas
i hear people complain about thecommercialism and the fact that thestores now start displaying treesalong side those plastic orangepumpkin heads you trick or treatwith. but I can't help ll. l one it.All of it. from the elaborate andtasteful boughs of Iiolly lo the bigtacky animated waying Santa('lauses with the cheesy glowingreindeer sleighs. each and everydecoration. be it beautiful or not.makes my heart skip a heat. I starthumming ('hristnias carols the firstweek of November and don't stopuntil after the start of the New Year.
Seyeral of my friends find thistremendously funny and evensomewhat annoying.
I guess I can see their point. imean if I saw some girl flittingaround her dorm room hanginglights and ornaments everywhereWith some sort of maniacal clfishglee. might giggle loo. l'he factthat I own my very own (‘hristmastree and a box full of decorations israther amusing. I guess. in a certainlight but i fail to thecomplete humor of it all. I wasrather offended when my roommateblurted out. "'l‘hey match? Yourornaments match!" between a loudand constant cackling that enduredthroughout the entire trimming of

\c e

the tree. I forgave her. of courseit being "the season" and all butmy friends ribbings really hurt myinner child's feelings.think that‘s where the appeal ofthe season lies in some innerrecess. love (‘hristmas because myinner child ones (‘hristmas ll‘msure my friends are saying "Whatinnerrehild‘.’! .’” 'l'hey ‘d probablymake some snide comment aboutthe big outer child I'm alwaysdisplaying. Okay. so I look like I‘m12; l know it, everyone else can seell. let's all accept it and move on.).For me the yuletide season makesme feel all happy and giddy like alittle kid. I'm sure my eyes get allsparkly and I know I get incrediblyjubilant and silly and probablyannoy the hell out of all of thosearound me, There‘s Just somethingiii the air at (‘hristmas that makes itseem like life is good and only goodthings can happen.I know build it up a lot andconsequently. i do get disappointedafter the holiday. I‘m still mendingthe wounds from the year that lfoutid my gifts front Santa in ourattic a week before (‘hrislmas Day.liven at the ripe old age of four. iknew that the St. Nick stuff was alla iiiylli. However. unlike some kidswho lose the sense of excitement orthe anticipation once they know thereal truth that their parents arebehind the fully assembled bike andthat Santa doesn‘t really leave theboxes and wrappers in eachindividual child‘s garbage can tomake it caster for the reindeer Iwent on getting hyped up about

Christmas.don‘t know what the attractionis. layeryone else‘s reasons don'tnecessarily work for me. My familyis a far cry from being religious. soit‘s not the plastic mangers orchurch plays. or eyen w hat theysymboli/e that make me feel socontent. And .is much as i getcaught up in the lights and music ofthe time. they're not what make itspecial either.Maybe it's the gifts. I don't meanthe ones I get (although. they arenice. unless they ‘re front somedistant aunt who still sees me as her5»year~old niece and sends mestriped turtlenecks two sizes toosmall). l‘m talking about the ones Igive. I love to shop for others. itake pride Ill finding presents forpeople that they want and don'teven know that lliey want. I wanteyery gift to say. “I know you sowell and admire your friendship andthus i went to the trouble to findthis thing that is perfectly suited foryou.“ I thrill to the sound of(‘hristmas Musak in malls. I lovethe displays. and the commercials.and the ltlsl‘llllnlllc hectic buying.and the spending of way~loo-muchmoney. But how many people saythat they like (‘llristnias for theeommercialism‘.’'lhere must be something else.And there is, (‘hrislmas hasalways been ii big deal in myfamily. it's the one time of year thateyeryone all 057 of my relativescrosses the continent to cometogether for a few days of good old»fashioned feeding. frolicking. and

feuding. (‘hristmas is lighting to seewhich grandchild gets to be “Santa"and pass out all the gifts on(‘hristmas liye. it's the smell ofsugar cookies. peanut brittle. andthis white chocolate confection thatmy mom has dubbed “trash." it's afire in the fireplace. and the soundof ripping paper. and my littlecousins yelling outside as they tryto figure out how to steer their newremote-controlled ears. and myolder cousins being jerks. and(‘hrislmas dinner with sportsplaying in the background. And it'sthat night. lying awake in bed. withmy own personal (‘hristmas treeglowing in the corner. knowuig thatthe next day will be wonderful.
(‘hristmas will always be the onetime of year when I am truly happy.no matter how bad things are in mylife. it's familiar and familial all at()nL‘L‘.
So I get C‘tcllCtl in December. l‘mnot ashamed to adniil that my treehas actually been up since Nov. 20.I don't care who thinks l'm a bitodd. I've long since been too oldfor Santa and there‘s not a lot that Ibelieve in. but i believe inChristmas. And find immensecomfort in that belief.
So go ahead and laugh.
Ki'l/v would like In Iukr' thisIlltllllr'lll to wish you and yours [hewry jollir'yr of holiday .\l'(l.\(l".\ andhi my I/iiil if you have any gillsyou'd like In pun her wuv. the canhe I't'Ul‘lH’t/ (U kmmurks@IUIHV Il(’\14.(‘rlll. We can work ourill'ri/i~ti[]'/1riiril.\ um! exchanger later
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Holiday Decorations WorkshopSaturday, Dec. 6 Kathleen Turnerteaches participants to make

Fulfilflo .

Babble
Linux is a UNIX-like operatingsystem that can be installed onalmost any kind of hardware Scope

December 1, 1997

February I8) Something that hasbeen on the bacl burner picks upsteam. l‘.XpL‘t‘l a happy upturn in- A -_ A __-_M . . _, latl‘orm. and is a lav 't t“ ' in ' kl ‘1 'lUF' ‘\ ll" ‘111(linllnllttl trtIll Ptgt N wreaths and . tdblC top (ontinuul ”"m Wig; .p . , one (){Ettks 1 runittl If m l’aw 4 your llllt L“ I t L I k karrangements. 103 Kilgore Hall $50 and piograinmers everyWhere. decides to back out til .1 plannedfee, call 515—3l32 (‘lassic Macs, commonly referred weekLnd social outing
- to as ‘toastcrs‘ have a certain Pisces (February I9 to March‘ removable drive, suitable for , . . . . .. , . .Stewart Theatre Performances novelty appeal to Mac enthusiasts. a sudden inspiration on “ proiut 20) i on re basking in yourNCSU Music DepartmentChristmas Concert Series, Tickets:$8. General Admission; $5, NCSUFaculty/Staff; $3. Students. SeniorCitizens; Children under 12admitted free with an adult. CallTicket Central at 5151100.Friday, Dec. 5 at 8 p.m.Instrumental Christmas: BritishBrass Band, Christmas ConcertBand, Raleigh Civic Symphony.Pipes and Drums, Jazz Band.Saturday, Dec. 6 at 3 p.m.Children's Christmas Matinee: BettPadgett, Ladies in Red, Pipes andDrums, and Jazz Band.Saturday. Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. ChoralChristmas: Varsity Men‘s GleeClub, Women's Choir. NewHorizons (,‘hoir, Chamber Singers.The Carolina TheatreThursday, Dec. 4 Jim Brickman 8p.m. Tickets: $28, $24, and $20.

Carolina TheatreTuesday, Dec. 2 “A ChristmasCarol"The Goodnight LoungeFriday. Dec. 5 and Saturday, Dec.6 Rod Reyes and Brad Trackman.Call 828-5233 (LAFF) forreservations and information.Duke UniversityFriday. Dec. 5 and Saturday, Dec.6 “December Dance" at ReynoldsAuditorium. Students, faculty,alumni, and guests showcase avariety of dance styles. Call 684-4444 for information.ArtsCenterFriday. Dec. 5 lmprov Theater:TET (Traiisactors ExperimentalTheater) All tickets are SJ. showstarts at 8 p.m.Paul Green Theatre. CountryClub Drive at UNC-CH

backups and transporting largefiles. Zip and Jaz drives. fromlomega. are really hot right now,holding 100 megabytes per Zipdisk,information on one Jaz disk. Inaddition to being more portablethan a new hard drive, they're alsoinfinitely expandable — all youneed to do is get more disks. Zipand Jaz drives themselves are about$l50 and $350, and new disks arearound $15 and $l00, respectivelySo maybe storage isn't a problem.__ your geek has all the drive spacehe could ever want. How aboutmore memory? While buyingmemory of the proper configurationmight be tough, you could alwayslook into gift certificates, or get thecustomer service people at the placewhere he bought the computer tohelp out. Memory these days costsaround $10 per megabyte. which is

and a full gigabyte of

and properly fixed up makeperfect first computers for youngchildren or it you ie not interestediii the minimal computing power tobe found there you can always tumit into an aquarium. ()ld machineslike these cin be found at second-hand stores garage sales and shopslike (oinputer Renaissance whichspecialize in used computerequipment. Prices vary. of course.as do the number of hours yourfixer-upper will take to complete,but you should be able to come upwith a machine that would havecost $2,000 eight years ago foraround $300 today.
Well, I hope i base given yousortie ideas. and possibly inspiredyou to be generous this holidayseason. I Viill be around over thesemester break to answer yourquestions there are always lots

that has been baffling you.Although you're popular on thesocial scene. take some time foryourself over the weekend.
Aquarius (January 20 to

business success. but soiilcoiic 1\looking at you Will] _]L‘;iltttl\}. Afriend is very thoughtful andconsideratc. Making plans loiweekend tra\ cl 1\ layorcd.

MEET ARTIST

EXTRAORDINAIRE.

scor'r HAMPTON

HE WILL BE
NFCIdSlylmlgistciny/Siilboihddy POPS» the Friday, Nov. 28- Sunday, Dec. 21 way down from a few years ago. of those ottce the gifts areWednesday: Dec. 10 Winter Nutcracker, 8 pam. 1 ucsdays when was closer to $50 upyvrapped ., and Will. return in 5 lG N l NG5015““. Concert: A Celtic through Saturdays, ‘- p.m. Sundays The real tinkerer, the sort of geek in" “"‘h a new “"d '"lpr‘WCdChristmas 8 p.m. 59' 520- that likes to put together computers [CChn‘lbubb'C‘a. The ArtsCenter from scratch, might appreciate a note; The author will be avail-,5 Sunday, Dec. 7 Open Jazz Jant Lectures new project for him to 'work on. An able to answer [ethnology-re/ulcd COPl E OF:1 with Beverly Botsford. Tickets are old 386, while not suttable to run questions over the holidays. Send 533‘ Participating musicians N.C. Museum of Art the latest Windows95 applications, your questions and comments to. admitted free of charge. Show starts Wednesday, Dec. 3 “HopeWell: is still good for DOS. and Windows the 'ftllltlit'lng address: H:3 at 7:30 p.m. The Rhythms of Healing" World 3.1. and perfectly sutted for Linux. t'amangm@umty.ncsu.edit BATMAN: D A It I;%. N.C. Museum of Art AIDS Day Observance. Lecture
Sunday. Dec. 7 Mallarmc “’“5. {70m 6‘30‘ 8:30 pm' We ,xxxxxxxxxxxxmmxmxxChamber Players at 3 p.m. admtssmn. Contact Brooks Britt at T 7"

BRING IN THIS AD TO KNIGHT D INASadmission. information. . Il . 7’ * 3
Events Opportunities RECEIVE‘ MONTH I i SATURDAX DECEMBER ()tll
Poetry ReadingTuesday. Dec. 2 First TuesdayPoetry Reading: Debra Kang Deanand Tony Abbott at the Regulator

Meredith PerformsThursday, Dec. 4 and Friday, Dec.5 Auditions for “A Piece of MyHeart" by Shirley Lauro from 6-9

FREE
morningstor y.mini-storage. r:

pm ”til 6 pm

at @AE’DUTCCDIL @@l§lfl@@Bo‘okshgp. Readings start at 7 p.m. p.m. Nepdeld: onehmatl‘e to allay StUdent SDeCiaIS Only 24-HOUR ACCESSan are ree. variety 0 ro es in t e s ow w icCollege of Humanities and will be performed Feb. 10—15.Call NEW LOCKER SIZE OH'Y $20-00 3027 HILLSBOROUGH ST.S'lS' s Cth‘ Rod .t829-8586f , , H ,, ,,WmilZTf. Dec. 3 anss miofni‘a'lion. gm a 0’ 5"5 530-00 (2 BLOCKS WEST or UNIVERSITi I0“ LRS)Holiday Party from 11 a.m.r I p.m. Playmakers Annual Toy and 5X10 $40.00 i ACROSS FROM CUP-A-JOE & NICE PRICE BOOKSin Caldwell Lounge. Free pizza will Gifl Drivebe offered. Friday. Nov. 28- Sunday, Dec. 21 10X] 0 560'00 l 832 - 4600University Scholars Program The Siena Hotel lobby, 1505 East N0 DEPOSITFriday. Dec. 5 Scholars andSullivan Semifomial, “An Eveningin the Park.“ Tickets are $5, on saleHOW.

Franklin St., Barnes and NobleBookstore, New Hope Commonsshopping center off of 15—501. orPaul Green Theatre lobby.
mmmxrmfl‘mmmmflrxJWWWWWJ

North Carolina State University

Between High House Rd. 8: w. Maynard

CARY ’
920-A W.Chatham St. ,

(91 9) 469-8989 .lH

BATMAN IS ®w DC COMICS AND HAS BEEN

Zeta Chapter ofNorth Carolina

would like to congratulate the following

Fall Initiates - December 1, 1997:

LSERVING GOTHAM CITY FOR OVER 58 YEARS
CAPlTOL COMICS IS RUN BY NCSU GRADS &
AS BEEN SERVING NCSU FOR OVER ll YEARS

Clarence Arthur Alford, Jr Chemistry Martha Frances Lee English
Bradley Lamar Anglemyer Zoology Rhonda Booth Lee English
Mark Fletcher Austin Statistics Amy Leigh Lemerman Zoology
Allison Ballard Multidisciplinary Studies Marie Constance Linossi Chemistry
Matthew David Barker Biochemistry Jennifer L. Lucas Communication

Communication Karen Dana MacKethan CommunicationHappi Brooke Blackwood
Diana D. Borton Darsey Campbell MacPhaiI Food ScienceBiochemistry. Chemistry
Anthony M. Brannon Philosophy Lindsay Diane McCaskill Political Science
Kenneth Eric Burton Zoology Neil Patrick McCrory Microbiology, Zoology.
Misty Lynn Cable Communication Jill McVey Communication, Spanish
Olivia Gale Chow Mathematics Donald J. Miller English
Kendra 0. Cover Textile and Apparel Management My-Nga Nguyen Chemistry
Stacy Ann Cram Zoology Marta A. Pearson Biochemistry
Stacy L. DoMaogd Psychology Mary Catherine Pollard Sociology
Anita Michelle Earp English Susan Kelly Pyle Political Scrence
Sandra Ann Ersley Biochemistry Phillip John Quann Biochemistry.
Owen John Eslinger Mathematics, Physics Jerilyn Cvjetnicanin Rodgers Biological SCiences .
Elizabeth M. Fronzaglia Zoology Erin June Roe Biochemistry, Chemistry
Evan Matthew Goldberg Chemical Engineering. Chemistry Jonathan Brent Sarlett Zoology . ~ . .
Robin J. Gonyier Biological Sciences, Zoology Mindy B. Smith Industrial Engineering, MultidICIplinary Studies
Jenny Lynn Hardison Microbiology Van S. Smith Meterology
Katherine Ruth Harrell Chemistry Kimberly S. Snell Biochemistry, Zoology

Textile Chemistry, Chemistry
Biochemistry, Chemistry
Zoology

Jamie Lynn StaupEnglish. Chemistry
Emily Michelle Talton

Kaplan Page Harris
Biological SciencesRebecca E. Hawkins

Tamara Dawn Hayes English Anna Holton Raleigh Taylor . _
Cheryl Christine Henschol Social Work Ernst Bernhard Venator Textile Technology. Economics
Debra A. Hibbard Communication Thomas John Vitolo Computer Seience, Economics

Social Work
Psychology
Microbiology

Boleyn Hamilton Willis
Dara Evans Wittenberg
Richard E. Zielinski

David Royden Higgins Biochemistry, Chemistry
William Kenneth Kirk Jr. Psychology, SOCIaI Work
Denard Thomas Lawrence II Zoology
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Alan Hart at 512-1616 and iIMondays. Wednesdays. andFridays alter 12 00 pm at8512-2029. or Tuesdays andThursdays alter 4:00 pm. at5512-2029'7“V..._____

BARTENDERS are in demand!!!Earn SIL 30 Dr‘ '11 or Jobplacement 5 mi Lt‘ t'riortv Callnow r," r": .111 .ru $1992.11111‘soerrtiv Otter rm RaleighBd’tt'rilli’lg SUM. 6‘64er ‘4
deiPlrES P us Linking '3'debenddbie hard worker mulling tt‘work'1 t: hallenging environmentIt nteiestet‘. .ti 4460:1231;

as soon
'1y\11‘}S[

EARN $5000 $7000 NextSwan 9’ 5,11an y.‘t.' in"business Lian real me"1.1r‘.i_;:*"‘>'"t.ir‘1'“d'keirigSKIIIS whi‘e running 10Mresume For "‘3'” it‘lmrntitonJr to schedule .111 (anionsnterwe» Call (.Ili‘rt‘” Parr‘iers @‘ 800 393 459' ,1- 119'.websrte .11www ti tlcr‘panrers cur"
1) ll r

TIMI"has 3' ve'qar' villS a "r:3 m 6 CO3 -_1‘
GET 5.1: ‘r cancannabis 1needed '0'am: after schooEdi y
o '1‘ programs Mus" we ocsri v‘f‘role mode I: m :1 9 workSchedules Car 're gar, FurryY M C A at 489 96.7; 'cr anapplication
GET PAID !. shot na‘. :ut the.more' Free details Send a sell~addressed stamped envelope lbBusiness Basics PL) Bar 9759West Berth NJ 08091 009‘
lmpac' 11‘" .Jrer‘ s 1. ms as aCentral VMCA wrunseror with tt‘tt‘lschoor Jar“ 611% or early arrnvar173*»8 4:31;“ :rr:; .ims wink2 3 r/ E 13.3 :213' weenEnthus as“. r 1»? nae s wrt"strong Christin .7 .rw, "8999C “1an (11.1“: ”a! vti‘ an:encouraging nr~y1rcr‘r'19ntLocations near campus Saa'vbegins at 5‘: 55 and Dei‘e'tsinclude tree rRICA membershipJT‘C .auabe eade'shio iralnll‘gJar o): 'rMCA '01 a stallapplicant r‘ a'd an "teryew
KENNE.. Assistant — whine andI": Say Looking lor responsmleindiv duals who love worklng withdogs and cats tor Our two lacrtitiesCali Hwy :1! 469-8086 Or Gail at38777533
LOCALpan time and ’0‘work act/1c schoor58 30 per "ow to star:interview at 3362 8355

"(.1 ct; :omoany needsI'me people, WlilscheduleCall for
MAKE 5.33:0 Cy Christmas"‘2 2C retai sa es positions @C'Ri)""" var‘ny Mall Must beenergetr’ ,ur 91; mg and ‘u“ towirlk Wilt“ Amraqe $67 $30 pern ,_,r w 1" :1' as ole rionus FTarr: P' 1.3 .1: e Please cal96 ' 535‘ r I‘m; 13939

#1,...in (-l'r'g 10‘1".w v 5211,1'O-y Hr 13“.. ti-":;j11'r.y1r1.13s» or um .i.' .- r . "'vr pal1‘ l11"r'rrna'r r“ 1“ "211 affix“ $12!}«icrr‘r- "atw. .75 roursMorgan“ at 518'per 'ou'Dr” week . i‘3329 rurtav
PAR' TIME rm. wanted MartNItY‘ 1' 51' 11.41 jysrrqrihy ' Pvd'.»JIGOI Wit :1 " ‘37 DC -i"1hOur tight rouse cleaninginvolved Must drivemanual sh it an ‘~,~1 errandsCall Trey Dolleat 11:1 BIO-50??

‘rn 11r,n
€er at,1n 1r;

Part T!“Li 1195 510114Mm WedFrrContact
innepiror‘ist nenvironment3 3071' .309m 3/ WDr 113 Byrd at)ohnsnr Ii-ir , 1:816,‘ 398

PAVI ESS SHOE ST’JRFWE are ‘UUKI'TQ for part time andlull time ernployerrs Start. as soonas possitile Hours arealternoons, nights weekends, andalso holidays Hours are tlnxibieto meet crass schedules Salary 1:negotiable Interested partiesshould contact Robert Phelps at«782-6260 or drop by our stores atCrabtree Valley Mail or CaryTowne Center
RALEIGH COUNTRYCLUBisnow hiring energetic ind"VHlVrliRd SERVERS andBARTENDFRS tor lull and parttime positions ir'lenble schedulesand a tun and dynamic workerivirrirrrient’ Start earning HolidayCASH nriw' Average ‘58 Si l/hour'400 Peaitree tn (5 rniles lromCampus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 2315501 x107 -or- 231-6055

111111100 NJ 3:550
WAN‘t Kr-rrrm‘» w.~rkz"Vein: 11.1mm Assm‘kti't Nvedrht'1 ' sw'lz'sti“ er’ilh tll‘ti .illr-r'ldiz‘I‘m} \ytl'r'W'lj'Idi‘L:iii 5:13 1100‘it1111
wr‘r‘kg‘r‘tik’1911 im it‘iir‘t111111Sit"t’iWPr‘ii i "ii

i‘ Y oi T \L‘it‘VlH‘li dt‘assstant Nc'ededd"li“.fli hosaital .‘i‘r "tilesms: 31 “Firms litml ilDOOI'Tumty'in Pie 1v‘t‘ic‘lll‘til .iri sludei‘t

WANTI D1 1i hit mustti‘r \(‘ifl‘
’7ir'lr’iir‘l 1'1 working iii higt‘quality :Li‘lit‘e t‘dl 553 A1601between 1 00 and 3 001m

(‘h i Idt‘urt‘
CHILDCARE North Raleigh 101 By r‘ J r‘ Beg r‘r‘ nt; 111 Jahtiarymalter ‘ days Dr" weekDius one evening Approx 12hrsmeek 1.," on) Rats andtrar‘s‘utrrtdiulr‘ mowed Pieasegall 8457‘448
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE Q t: "1811.,"S JV people withewerrente working with t‘hiidrenStaring .1! 2 DC I} '" until 6 OO:1 '11 56 5C her heur pay Workingwith 2 and year old crasses ir-Cary Ncrth Caioirna Call 48113.3.1
Voiunlccr Services
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. non-smoking malesand le'nales ASTHMATICS.TWINS. and those sehsmve to."11.41319 .hernrt:ai-; needed toDartirnnite '1 EPA \INC 8":1'31lutior Stu)es Rennie daytmeschedule a nus! M: nirnurn 01511] hi ‘Cualliict‘f Free ohysrcaiTnive bard 0015109 31 Chapel Hillarea taunted an UNC campus-ailec 966-0604.

For Saiic
; ABLE nesr‘ramoler kli 'or 514 95V'ew all Dre'niu'n and Day- oer~new channels Carr ‘480017752
ELM
CHARMING BRICK
HOME IN
U N I V E R S l T Y
PARK: 2,100 sq.ft.,
4 bedroom/ 2 bath
built 1926 and
renovated in 1996.

'I‘ '0 2-5
“at

New dual zone
Heat/AC, roof,
electric, deck,
kitchen, appliances.
9’ ceilings, fireplace.
Call John Merriman
# 271-0017 or 832-
8881.

Krk
GRAN WHIX .‘’ RRK8:1 i‘ONTIAt'101‘! ‘3 \‘t‘t‘ti5.1.190 0.111 .1501 115C

Rooiiiiiizitcs
FEMALE roommate neededi'!Two bedri‘ 11 1nd Mi 111d 1 harttmlhrnon townhouse on AuntFerry Road. Rur‘t is $207 10 .1n‘tritl‘ DiIA mu third of ire\lililTlL‘S Fury tun shed ParktrigCari Melissa .11

suriri‘t'

space avarlabln1315571569
FEMAI E Rim "l'T‘rvi'P nemim89911111105141" 3 BUR ."Bath 3 levels 5330UiiiliIPS Germain .1111 (7.101.111iOCdilO'i and on W01“ '19 Greatneighborhood Call Nancy at 85-1-0598
LOOKING tor a row“. or .1roommate Want to we near AimtFerry or Gorrnan St @ NCSIIFemaie Graduate non smokermature Wlii share 1.11th iemdlnCa11676-‘939

mo 0 13

roommate needed 'n'near Wort m:sr‘1t1king seriousstudent prelerred Available I?"97 $32? 1? utilities S200oer/4‘51? 371-2429 Leavemessage

MALEfurnished aptClean rton .

Rooniaie needed M or F to share3 BDR Apt 52881'10 ‘3Uilili'eS Min to State and Parkand Ride Dogs weltomed Call233-8177
ROOMMATE wanted to share 4EUR 4 8R Condo Washer andDryer included $325 mo 1.1utilities Available Dec 1 74370596
ROOMMATE WANTED to share asoacrous 2 bdrm 1 5 bath apt orCAT Route wrth responsrblegraduate student Rent is 8.33;"Call 78674544
SUBLEASE 1 001 in 4 parLin versrty Common Apt NiceSized bdr. own private bath. Fullyfurnished except bdr 3 greatroommates. 2 girls 1 guy $310Sublease until Jan to May or Janto Aug Call 821-5943 and ask torJulie

i'tll' RL‘Ili
FOP Rent. 2 BDR l 1 BR AptNear campus (Sylvan ParkiAvailable Spring Semester orbelore $535 mo Includeswater For more into call Jeri orBrett at 83468443
Looking lor someone to take overlease at Universny Towers Call327-4093
MALE or female to take over leaseat Unwersrty Towers Call 327-41.15
TAKE Over my lease at MetroseApts Room w onvate pain $378per month 9 utilities For into cellOscar @ 821 «1658

E L E C T R O N I C S
SALEI!Only a ‘ew items 'etr“P gzneer J r,h;)nr1ei .1er $160Keriwcm’l ‘? subs $80 eaSherwood Crossover 560Mix dual 12' Bandpass box5‘20Advent dime "Water speakers$400Call ‘2279‘$00“ 5
LIVE new copy at 1952 clasSicHigh Nr/n" It s a greatwestern starring Gary Cooper' Ihad to write ,1 paper got a Band now I am bitter and hatethe movie Pi'ce neg Greatrnovresad rellectiori on secretyi. thought souhrnl didn'tagree I Call Dawn at 51572029
QUEEN SIZE waterbed tor saleHeadboard wtth mirror andcabinets padded laIiS' MUSTSELL' 3125 INEGI Twotrnmbones Nlii sell both togetherlor $400 Call Tom Iur details 51071818
ROSSIGN ’)L skis. Salomonbindings kerrna poles carryingcase. 8100 Also nardica boots511810525 #5152939
TOSHIBA LAPTOPCOMPUTER tor sale lots olQOOOIPS Great deal will takethe best olier. so call 51272218

Wanting to buy white water kayak(,all 36? 180? Leave message 101Brain
Autos For Sriic

CAR lor saln' ’89 Chevy Cavalier114K manual good A(‘ and radio2 dour $1 900 Call 8595309

WALKING DISTANCE FROMNCSU. 28R 1 BA hardwood 111«‘19 Chamberirn Street 5575 00month Avauaule mid December82‘ 2115iCarterRea11y1
’i‘i‘m cl

AAAHHH! Spring Break ‘98Guaranteed Best Prices toCancun Jamaica Bahamas AFlorida GrOuu Discounts 8 DailyFree Drink Partes' Sell Trips EarnCash. 8. Go Free’ 1-800-234—7007http:r/www.endlesssummertour3com
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruiset Six days 8219' Includesmeals, lree parties. taxes' Get agroup go lree' Prices increasesoon save $50 ‘springbreaktravel com a 1 180016786386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica 5379' Book early save350' Get a groupr’ qo tree“ PanamaC:ty 5129' South Beach iBarsclose at 500 a mi 8129'springbreaktravel com 4 1 (80016786386

Lost A! i‘lHlllti
FRED Is lost. Boston Bull.lemale, 56 pounds, rabies tagon her chain Collar Needsmedication Heather drivingwhile probe bring Fred toTechniuan or call 4515 2411 or4187-8306 and ask Ior Terry

call 515-2029 to
place and ad!!
The C line gets you
connected.

GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITV'S CAREERCENTER! lniormal sessrons toaddress career 01 10b searchquestions of your chorce are everyMonday lrom 5 15 pm 5 45 pm'1 .7100 Pullen Hall Ion Dan AllenDilv‘t‘ on North Carolina StateUniversity's campus),
M isct‘l itlllL‘t)tl.\

5 CASH FOR COLLEGE 5GRANTS 8: SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PRIV & PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITV'“ CALL NOW1 800632-5953
‘ "SPRING BREAK Take 2" "Organize a small grOuD' Sell 15take 2 tree Jar11aica.Cancun,Mnxco Bahamas. Florida.Barbados and San Padre Island.Florida Free parties. eats. anddrinks Call Sun Splash Tours at 1.18001-126 I710 or contact on theInternet atwww Sunsplashtours cor11
BATMAN FANS! MEET SCOTTHAMPTON ARTIST ONBATMAN DARK KNIGHTDVNASTV" SATURDAYDECEMBER 6TH FROM 2 PM‘TIL 6PM AT CAPITOL COMICS3027 HILLSBOROUGH STREET(JUST 2 BLOCKS WEST OFUNIVERSITY TOWERS ACROSSFROM CUP -A JOEI 83274600GOOD LUCK ON EXAMS ANDHAPPY HOLIDAYS GOWOLFPACK'
CAROLINA Gliding Glider rides,instruction and rentals. Come ridethe wr'td tor a once in a lifetimeexcerience‘ 8‘00 Call 556-2598or 833-4588
CYCLE Logic: Free SluttlHelmet U-Lock. water bottle.patch mt tire tools. spare tube.tree one year oi tune ups. litetirnetree adiustments. tree instructionand use 01 our tools' All tree with anew bike! Tune Ups regular priceonly 520‘ I've done over 30.000personally. Ed call 833-4588
EVER wanted to own your ownbusmess" New y0u can' This isnot an MLM No inventory, nodelivery. no billings. no collections,no risk Call Denise @ 21770529or email MKustka@ad.com
TECHNICIAN classifieds: a lawwords can make a bigdltterence.

mi4mm m1 ill int. ___._____._-_

Calling all campus organizations...
show that NC State cares about those

who may need help this holiday season
Lets

i‘l'ititl) December 5. 2—(1piii.
iizirris i‘ici
iiot (‘iiot'oltilt‘ llllti Mursliniziiion s
i’ri/cs l'or iilL‘ winnersis and :1 iiVL‘

broadcast il'tllil WKNC.

Sponsored by: Technician. WKNC'. The Nubian Menage. Hinton Preys and The Heart of Carolina Fand Drive.

y. N‘1:
FQX

ti (across I'i'oiti Braigim‘)

Rock Hun or ‘97
Li L‘lliillL‘ti lood dmc hcnct‘itlirig thc . '0th Carolina Food Bank

call Dawn at
515-2029 for

info.

Stressed??
D o n ’ t
scream...Come to
Rock Hunger. You'll
be happy you did.
Friday, December
5th. Free hot cocoa
and lots of marsh-
mellies!

0011v mirrors
\iiDi i)

mm.“’23?“ mmllfllllmmflfl’fl1mmin

2029

email:

Technician
Classifieds:
we’re here
ouerthe
break,so
don’t wait
until you get
back to
search for a
roommate.

Phonez515—

Fax SIS—5133

dawn@sma.
sca.ncsu.edu

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 39 Secures a possessive 12 WII mo-1 Rock fracture DOWN vie of 1970band's 41 Nancy's 1 Writer 19 La-Ia lead-need man Kingsley in4 Tibetan 43 Sound of 2 Average 21 Moreoverbeast annoyance 3 Use a 23 Past7 Surveil- 44 Exhaust beeper 25 it takeslance 46 Hook-nosed 4 Sweet the cake11 Vegans Muppet potato 26 Try Ishun it 50 TV clown 5 Regarding 27 009919-13 Tray 53 Sandy’s 6 Dull yellow bag tillreSidue comment brown 28 Carson's14 Bread 55 High time 7 Popular predeces-spread 56 State 19.905 sor15 Emilia's 57 “0 Sole —" R88 mo 29 Anise-evil hubby 58 Sea eagle 8 Brewery llavored16 Charlie's 59 The world proouct liqueurendless according 9 Ourlters' 3O Dazzleride, in song to Arp get- 31 Em halves17 Privation 60 Some together 35 Probable18 Hagar the 61 Paristan 10 Turt 38 ActorHorrible's Wallachdog Solution time: 24 min. 40 Drag along
20 Suttabie 42 O'Neill's22 Coach speCialtyParseghian The answers 45 Lepre-24 Sans chauns'OmlSSIOl'l home2811‘s stuck in t0 tOdays 47 Standard i1the corner 48 Re ion32 English crossword 49 Change IorChannel 8 liveCity can be found so Awlul33 Gridlock . 51 Eventualcomponent elsewhere in aves32 E— budget T h . _ 52 Londoner's99 1 lettercontainer 8" nICIan 54 VaudeViI-37 Blue hue Iian Eddieta Is no

—‘+—+—-+——1

For answers to today‘s crossword. call1-900-454-6873 t 99¢ per minute. touch-tone I rotary phones i18+ only I A King Features sewice. NYCSTUFFED?
(3-9 (LRYI’TOQUIP
N K i. X i) i: ’i (I i N T M Y A
KSYK KSWIIM BCB ACK
.\' K M t, \' A N i) B .\ ii i T i
M Y i) N i) \' .\ i'. 1. l1 'i ’I' W H H N

ilidiiy‘x t.rtritlltiiiii1titit*: i equals i1


